
ED CROSSDRIVE TO GET UNDERWAY
N LAMB COUNTY FRIDAY, MARCH 7
aptist District 9 Women To ConveneHere Tuesday
resentatives

180 Churches

AttendSession
aylandCollegeGirls

I no will furnish
usic For Meeting
announced by Rev. Lee Hem--
pastor of the First Baptist

ch, District 9 Convention of the
hen's Missionary Union of Dap- -
Ladies, will convene in Little- -

Tuesday,March Fourth, at the
Baptist Church.

here arc 180 Baptist Churches in
net Nine, which reaches from
hificld on the southto Hereford

north, and from Dickens on
an to the New Mexico line.

500 Expected
t Hundred ladies irom these

Iha arc expected to be present.
program will open nt 10 A.

Ind continue throughout the day.
Ijoung people will be in charge

night session.
:Unt Womw on Program

pong those appearingon the pro- -
will be Miss Margaret Hutchin- -

di Atlanta, Ga. Special music
furnfd by the Wayland

ce Girls
. W. Cobb of.Wayland College

ie a report on the nroirress
in the Wayland Enlargement

Ngn--

StageMusical

itival Here
Administrator's Club of Lamb

ly Schools, met at Soade Mon- -
light, and agreedto hold a musi--

eatival on a
at Litticfield in the nir fu.
the date yet to be decidedupon.

ayes, band director of
school will be In choree

music, which will be chorus
band.

ft. Jackson of Spade School, is
lent of this club.

Its and Nuts"

how Tonight
Senior Class Play, "Bolts and
Will bo nre&entMl in Uc. T.ttU- -

PJieh School auditorium, Thurs-Foruar-y

27. nt in ajid.
pill be 35c nnrt RA T), ...

n selectedfrom a large group
ented Seniors. You can't af--
f miss this hilariously funnvy and farce.

a.

ssion Meek
fecial Session
County Commission met in
session at the C.nnrt Hn.,n

B" afternoon ! .... i

Ile National Aernautical Asao- -

rJi k !lQ al,otmcntof $10,000
S,. y lhe, Gove""nent for

th inni i i
ned to the Commission what

unty would have tn An
fr the money.
expected that thl ..i, ,.,m

Dn n the near future

PS.?..?'Jth ""'"'I Wgh

their hlnv iti.- - ii, .

' a thfee-ac- t cpmedy, ami

REMEMBER
ITHDAYS

ANNIVERSARIES- wtDDJNCS
SPECIAL EVBHTS

llOtn..L.m.

ISHCHLM mU NXil

Hospitalization
InsurancePlanned
For City Employees

The City Commission at a recent
meeting authorizedhospitalization in-
surance for all City employees, and
instructed W. G. Street, City Secre-
tary, to tako the matter up with sev-
eral companies, and report it nt next
Commission meeting.

Roping Club Spring

SeasonOpensMar. 4

The spring seasonof the Litticfield
loping club will bo opened Tuesday
night, March 4th, eight o'clock at
the Legion Hut with a dinner.

All members of 194G-4- 7 are urged
to attend, and bring their wives.

In connectionwith this event, there
will be a short business session, at
which time purchases of culves will
be discussed, and the main dctaih
of the season schedule will be worked
out.

Due to a late start last year the
club did not complete their full out-
lined program, and in an effort to
get the "old western spirit" into
action early tho club is anxious to
get the "ball rolling" at this

To Widen East

Fourth Street .
' At a recent meeting of ,the
Commission, the widdening of
Fourth streetwas authorized.

c!it' i

E03t

' It is plannedto widden this street
tb about 50 feet, east from the tele-
phone office to Highway 84, pro
vided it can be done without costing
the City over 109c of the expense,
the proptcry owners assuming the
balance.

According to W. G. Street, City
Secretary, a number of the property
owners have called on the City urg-
ing this widdening be carried out.

Father of Mrs.
E. J. Packwood
PassesAway

J. B. Hopkins, 71, father of Mrs.
E, J. Packwood, passedaway at Neo-

sho, Mo., Tuesday night, February
18, at 10 o'clock after a lengthly ill-

ness.
Mrs. Packwood received a tele

phone messageTuesdaynight notify
ing her of her lather'sdeath.

Mrs. Packwood, however, was ill
and confined to her bed with a deep
chest cold and Larngitis, and on ad-

vice of her physician did not make
the trip to Neosho to attend the
.funeral.

Funeral services wero conducted
Sundayafternoon, at 2:30 o'clock at
the First Baptist Church, Neosho,
Mo., with burial immediately follow

ing in that cemetery.
Mr. Hopkins left a wife and twelve

children surviving. " Besides Mrs.
Packwood, he (was survived by fjive
other daughtersand six sons.

. o

Mrs, J. W. Kcithloy was released
from the West Texas Hospital, Lub-

bock, Monday of last week, where
she had been a patient for a week
suffering from a kidney ailment. She
U reported to be doing nicely at
this time, and is able to be up part
of the time.

iors To PresentPlay
School Auditorium Mar.20

assignedthe parts to bo presentedin

the auditorium of the sohool March

20th. ,
Miss Iris Pacewas selected to'take

the role of the heroine, while Max

Dee Hulse will play the part of the
hero.

Other members of tne cast are:
Mimis Elizabeth Schovasjsa, LoretU
Hamm, Gladys Tapley, BMia Ruth
Llttfe and IL L. Ferguson,Chas. Jop-li- n,

Warren Rutledge, Harold John--

hr awl Jam
Th prwwd-- f the.ljlay wiU m

towwrt 4frtyJmf tin
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w
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WaterControl Bill
Is ReportedKilled

Mayor A. C. Cheshcr and Arthur
P. Duggan, Jr., left Sunday by plane
for Austin, where they attended a
meetingof the StateAffairs Commit-
tee of the House of Representatives,
on the House Bill No. 80, a bill pro-
posing t o control underground
water.

This hearing was held Tuesday
night, and besides Mr. Cheshcr and
Mr. Duggan, it wasattendedby about
70 residentsof the SouthPlainsarea,
who grouped togetherin a movement
against the passageof the above, bill..
' Ori' returning to" LittleflekT Wed-

nesdayMr. Duggan reportedthat for
all practical purposes the bill had
been .killed.

Among those who are to be com-

mended on their efforts to kill this
bill, a"? great deal of credit goes to
RepresentativeI. B. Holt, it is re-

ported.

Bond Election

OnPavingPlanned
At a meetingof tho City Commis-

sion Thursday night, an order was
passed authorizing a bond election
April 1 on an issue to raise $G5,000
to pay the City's portion in the street
paving program.

An error, however, was found in
the order signed by Mayor A. C.
Cheshcr, and according to Secretary
W. G. (Street, anotherOrder will have
to be prepared and executed. 'This
i3 expected to be done at a meeting
o"f the Commission next weck.

TeachersMeeting
To Be Held March 10

A county wide meeting of
Teachers association will be

Texas

Entire

the
held

Monday, March 10, at Amherst high
school auditorium, when a program
in three parts will bo presented...
A musical will be presentedby Am-

herst. The speaker of the occasion
will be Dr. Doyle Jackson.

A short business session will follow
the program.

This meeting is held semi-annual- ly

the first meetting having been held
at Olton in December.

PARENTS OF NEW SON

A son born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Duffey at the Llttlfield Hospital
Tuesday. He weighed at birth 7 lbs.
12 oz. Late Wednesday the baby
had not been named.

Wednesday,
Loyalty Grovo No. 2178 of the

Supremo Forest Woodmen Circle met
Tuesday night for a special meet-

ing and social.
Two members, Mrs. Troy Howton,

andMrs. Lavene Richardson were, ini-

tiated, with the drill team assisting.

Mrs. Bessie Bagwell, auditor of

the Grove, resignedas she is moving

to Dumas, Tcnas. Mrs, Bagwell will
certainly be Rilsed and the Grove
regrets losing her.

Plana fer tho district convention
U be W4 W4Miay, Marh S, at
theAjM.Ljl if"-lt4- .

Tfc JMt1!! !

V ttf? fW,'
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Sudan Girls To Compete For
State Honors At Hillsboro

Following the final game of the
girls' basketball tournament at Am-

herst last week, which placed Little-finl- d

first in the county, the girls
went into fourth place in the Dis-

trict when they were defeated by
Whitharral 46 to 29 in the final play-
off, at Abemathy Saturday night.

feyaudanktook first, place in the
of 17 schoolsr-whe- n Sudan

girls scored24 to 17 over Abernathy
the same night.

Sudan girls, will, therefore, go to
Htllsboro, Texas, about March 15,

Homer SnowdenBuys
850 Airplanes

The purchaseof 850 basic trainers
and two-- engine cabin monoplanes
from tho federal government by
Homer W. Snowden, Dallas oil man,
and former Litticfield man, and the
leasing of Hicks Field, Fort Worth,
as a base for converting the planes
for civilian .use, has been announced
by W. P. Morris of Fort Worth, a
business associateof Mr. Snowden.

Mr. Snowden is a brother-in-la- w

of Mrs. Roy Wade of this city.
About 600 of the planeshad been

assembled at Hicks Field, just north.
of , Fort Worth, and the rarnwnder
are located at Vjctory Field, Vernon..,

Morris indicated the purchaseprice
might h'avo nln into six figures, but
declined t ogive any more details.He
said Snowden had given his check to
tho War AssetsAdministration office
here, and that it was his understand-
ing tho planes,since declaredsurplus,
originally cost the government $30,-000,00-0.

Morris stated that Snowden had
been granted a 90-da- y lease of Hicks
Field, and that he had asked the
Reconstruction Financo Corporation
to give him a lease for a longer time.

Will Attend
W. O. W. Convention

The Litticfield W. O. W. Degree
Team will go to the State Conven-

tion, which will convene in Mineral
Wells, March 24, 25 and 2C.

These who will attend from here
are; Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Chapman,
Sir. and Mr3. Troy Howton, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Kirk and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Yeary.

Mr. Chapman will go as Head
Auditor of the Convention.

WoodmanCircle District Convention
To Be Held Here March 5

call

nromntlv at 10:00 a. m. under tho
direction of Mrs. Marjorio Beisel of
Lubbock, District Manager, Laura
K, Krcbs, Austin, State Managerand
National Committeewomen, will bo
presentfor the convention.

Mrs, Tula Taylor and Mrs. Cleta
Goodwin will have chargo of the pro-

gram for the day, The XJttlefield
drill team, under the direction of
Mrs. Jimmlc Brown, Team Captain,
will exemplify the ritualistic work.

Grove from Plainview, Brown-fiel- d,

and Lubbock will be
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iwhcn they will compete for State
honors.

Miss Virginia Wuthrich high point
player throughoutthe season for the
Litticfield girls team had made an
outstanding record through the dis-

trict. Other members of the team
are; Ottis Sullivan, Rcna Mac Brant,
Mildred Price, Oleta.Byers, Gladys
Tapley, Grace Ann Hays, Essie Wil-

liams, Virginia Fields, Junita Brews
ter and Patsy Glover.

The" girls are getting organizedfor
a season of volley ball but no teams
have been matched to date.

Bids to Be Taken

On RoadWork
Scaled bids will be received at the

office of Judge O. F. Dent, Court
House, Litticfield, until March 14,
for constructing 41.014 miles of
grading, drainage,caliche base, and
double course asphalt surfacing, in
Road District 1-- which includes
Spado road: Oklahoma Ave., north
toward Fieldton; Yellowhouse Switch
road, Weeks-Bagwel-l, Locke road,
Miller road, South Amherst, Beck's
Gin and Pep roads.

Harrison & Martin arc the engi
neers in charge.

Child Is Fatally
Burned in Pail
of Hot Water

Mrs. N. T. Dalton and Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Hcaroldreturned Thurs-
day eveningfrom Albany where they
attended that afternoon, the funeral
services for Sylvia Ann Dillingham,
?, year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Dillingham, Albany, who passed
away in an Abilene hospital at 8:30
Thursday morning", following burns
received from scalds a week earlier.

The accident happenedwhen the
parents were picking chickens in the
yard of their home and a bucket from
which tho chickens had been remov-
ed was set down and the child crept
up and before the danger could be
removed she fell backward in the
pail of hot water.

Mr. Dillingham is a nephew of
Mrs. Dalton and a cousin of Mr.
Hearold.

Commemorating Texas Indepen
dence, the of Texas Uni
versity all over the state will meet in
some designated place about March
2nd in fellowship and program,pledg-
ing again their allegianceto freedon
and a University of the first class
in Texas.

This is a custom that was estab-
lished in the history of the University
of Texas but it was et until this
time that Littlefield or any town in
tills area had been designatedas a
place to assemble.

Arttta Dug ran Chairman
Taj whIc ArtW Pyxamrajvd

aa apntamt" 'm ietetraMaf frm

Goalto Carry

On Work For Year

Is Announced !

SpecialEffort Will '

Be Made to Get Drive
Over in One Day

As announcedby Mrs. L. M. Bran-
don Tuesday, the American Red
Cross drive for funds will get under-
way in Lamb county Friday, March
7, and will end the same day. One
day and one day only has been set
aside to raise the $6,500.00 necessary
to carry on for another year.

The County is being organized to
make this a One Day accomplishment
so states Dr. Ira E. Woods, County
Chairman. Dr. Woods ndded: "To
raise this fund in one day each and
every citizen must lend its support.
Rotarians, Lions, Churches, Sunday
School classes and every Civic organ-
ization ofer Lamb County will be
thrown into Red Cross day March 7."

Divided into Dutrictt
The County will be divided into

school districts, as before. This seems
to be the best way to organize.Last
year was the quickest campaign ever
put over in the County,some districts
raised their quota in one half day.

Many Families Helped
Listed below are a few things done

by your Red Cross this past year.
843 families were assistedand serv-
ices given as follows, Communica-
tions, (furlough verifications, emer-
gency messages, reports, etc) 330,
If' social histories, 432 veterans as-
sisted, financial assistancegiven to
84 families, 8. families were assisted
who suffered, fire disasters

ana' guidance was givcii
175 familiesThisworVcovera'thT.
whole county and the"casesarc from
all over the county. '

Let's get Red Cross minded and
put this drive over in one day. It
Can be done. After all you are '
the American Red Cross..

Next week we will give you the
Quotas for every school district.

REMEMBER, SHOULDER TO
THE WHEEL, AND OVER IT
GOES.

Norman Clevenger at Springlake
is County Fund Campaign Chairman
Dr. Ira Woods, and Joe Salem and
G. M. Shaw complete the planning
board.

Norman Clevenger

To HeadCampaign
The lamb County Chapter Exe-

cutive Board of American Red Cross
met in regular monthly session
Thursday afternoon, at 4.45 o'clock,
with Ira E. Woods, County Chairman,
presiding.

Various bills and cases were dis-
cussed and disposed of.

Norman Clevengerof the Spring-lak- e
Community was selected as Fund

Campaign Chaairman, to head the
Red Cross drive in March,.and March
7 was set as the starting time. The
Committee planned to make it a
one day drive, and rejuesting
the help of every citizen in the
County. .

Retigm at Chairman
Mrs. Pat Boone's resignation as

Chairmanof the Production Program
becauseof ill health, was read and
was approvedwith regrets.

Those present were Dr. Woods,
Joe Salem of Sudan,Mrs. Lester

Amherst, . Bill Clayton,
Earth, D. M. Cranberry,"Olton, and
(Continued on Back Page, Sec. 1)

Ex-Stude- nts of University
To CommemorateIndependence

the Association of the
University of Texas to arrange for
a meeting in this area, and has
(Continued on Back Page, Sec. 1)
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Littlefield,
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52.50 PerYear Ouasidc Lamb and
Adjoining Counties.
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MORLEY B. DRAKE
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TEXAS
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Subscriberswho change their addfess,or fail
to get their paper, should immediately notify this
office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest arc solicited,
Thoy should be briefly written, on only one side
of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of
revision or rejection is reservedby publisher.

START GARDEN IN PLANT BED
Garden plants like tomatoes, cab-

bage, pepper, lettuce and egg-plan-ts

can be startednow in a plant bed and
transplantedlater to the garden.

Startingvegetablesin plant bed has
a big advantage. The practice will
give slow-growin- g, frost tender plants
a good headstart,underprotection . . .

and will make it possible for you to
have them put in the gardenand pro-
ducing vegetables from six to eight
weeks eailier . . . before the hot, dry
weather sets in.

Any small container thatcan be
picked up and brought into the kitchen
on cold days will serve as a plant
bed, the horitculturists say ... an old
washtubor dispan will serve the pur-
pose... or a wooden box four or five
inches deepis good.

There are several good soil mix-
tures that acn go into the plant bed.

Elzie Powell To
Study For Ministry

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Powell left
Thursday for Henderson,Tennessee
where he will soon enter Hardy-Freema-n

Bible College to study for the
ministry in the Church of Christ.

They were happily surprised by

a group of their friends Wednesday
evening, when after Bible Study at
the Church of Christ, fR rother (Ned
Pairbun, pastor, invftecptbom'fco ac-- .
companyhim home. ,

- Upon arrival at the pastor's house
the group begangathering, and after
they crc all seated Tommy and
Norma, children of, Mr..--an-d Mrs.
Troy Mois placed before the surpris

vmwWmmwmn.VAWMifAHmwk .aHBHPMkk.
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Scientifically Molded To
(

Fit Your Hand!
ThU mw "feother-Woy- " bolonted automatic

electric iron actvolly male ironing o pteotur.
It it K Itght! Weioh only ' poundj. And

iti tcMntificoUy doigned handle Till your hand

Ue a glove. Heat! rapidly. Hoi outomoK

thermostatic contrel.
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RodgersFurniture
North End PhelpsAvenue

Littlefield Phone 221

s

Entered class
matter May 24, 1023,
at

Texas, under
March 1870.

Given Upon

M. DRAKE
MANAOKH

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Advertising

Application

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character,
standing or reputation pf any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in the of
the Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected
upon being brought tho attention of publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other
advertisements,the publisherdocs not hold himself
liable for damage further than amount received
by him for such advertisement.

In timbered areas, rooted leaf mold
from the woods can be used. Or a
mixture can be made of parts
of well-rotte- d manure and top soil . . .

or betterstill, a mixture of one-four-th

well-rotte- d manure, one fourth sand,
and one-ha-lf top soil. Make a layer
two to three inches thick of any of
these.mixtures and then add a layer
of coursesand... an inch thick . .'. over
the top. Then mark off your two
inches apart, plant four to six seed
in every inch of row space . . . and
coyer them with only a half inch of
soil. Scatter a thin layer of pea-siz-e

gravel over the surface and sprinkle
freely with water. The gravel will
cut down dangerof "damping off" of
the small plants.

Bear in mind that your plant bed
should be started from six to eight
weeksbefore time for settingthe plants
in the opengarden.

ed couple an array of useful articles,
as well as a cash gift.

The following friends were present,
Messers, and Mesdames, W. 0. Wood,
Allen Rhodes, Harry Lynch, Allen
McDonnough, Troy Moss, Nath Grif-
fin, W. D. Chapman, Ned Fairbun,
and George Staggers,A.
L. Hood, Enloe Smith. Favors and
Tommy and Norma Moss.

Besides those present, a number
who were unable to attend, sent
gifts. ,

o , t
EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

E. H. Riese, Pastor
Sunday School and Bible classes

every1 Sunday at 10:15 a. m.
Divine worship at 11:00 a. m.
Lenten meditation at 7:30 p. m

7
v

Look At TheseFeatures
e ThermostaticControl lor All Fafcilrj

Aluminum Allay Sole Plate
Baktlile Handle Shapedto M Hand
Built-i- Cord and Backrest

Built In Calrod HeatingElement
e Carries Underwriters Approval

e Ujht in Weight . . Onl 3 Pounds
Cusranteedlor One Year
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Mesdames,

Pamphleton Return
of War Dead is
Now Available

A pamhlet contaning information
about government program for the
leturn and final burial of World
War II armed forces personnel who
died overseas, has been prepared by
the War Department, and now is
available for distribution.

Designed to answer the questions
which most frequently are asked by
next of kin and relatives of person-
nel killed outside the continental
limits of the United States,the pam-
phlet contains information on burial
options, how next of kin are deter-
mined, the care with which remains
are indentified, and escorts.

This pamphlet is avaailable in
either or Spanish.

Residents of this area may obtain
one of the pamplets by writing to
American Graves Registration Serv-
ice, San Antonio GeneralDepot, San
Antonio 8, Texas.

SPRINGLAKE and
EARTH NEWS

Mrs. C. T. Jordan has been ill
with a bad cold and flu the past
week, and has been confined to her
home.

Mrs. Hugh Blalock, wife of the
3Iethodist pastor of Earth, under-
went an emergency operation for
appendicitis, at the Amherst Hospi-
tal Wednesdayof last week, and is
getting along nicely.

"Grandmother" Fannin, who ,1s
over 80 years of age, is a patient at
Amherst Hospital, suffering from
pneumonia. She is reported to be
doing very well.

Mrs. Sam Jones, who has been a
patient at Amherst Hospital about
two weeks with an attack of pneu-
monia, is showing improvement.

Juel Davis, principal of the
grade school at Springlake, is build-
ing a six-roo- m house on his property,
one and a half miles east of Earth,
and is building the addition in his
spare time.

GOODYEAR

TIRES
for

Passenger,Trucks,

Implements or Tractors

EUBANK TIRE &

SUPPLY -
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HUJK
FROTEST CONSCRIPTION . . .
Protesting proposed peacetime
conscription, a group of men
picketed tho White House and
burned draft cards. Many were
conscientiousobjectors who
served prison sentences.

Personals
Leo Hewitt made a business trip

to Dallas by plane Sunday, where
he spent a couple of days.

Mrs. R. W. Jaquesswas admitted
to the Littlefield Hospital Monday
threatened with appendicitis. She
remained there for observation, but
Tuesday afternoon was reported as
improved, her temperature falling,
and it is expected that she will be

1

able to return home without an oper-
ation.

G. M. Shaw, Bob Armstrong and
Jess Fabcr made n business trip to
Wichita Falls Sunday.

The Batson-Payn-e Motor Company
of this city delivered to G. M. Shaw
last week a new Frazer sedan auto-
mobile of a light tan color.

Mrs. Wolfe Shaw visited Judgeand
Mrs. R. C. Hopping at Lubbock Tues-
day, and was accompanied to Little-
field by Mrs. Hopping, who will spend
until Thursday with her daughter,
and son-in-,la- Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Boone, and also visit other relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Byers are the
parentsof a son born Monday at the
Payne-Shotwe- ll Hospital. The child
weighed GVi pounds, and has been
named Donnie Lee. This is the first
child of Mr. and Mrs. Byers.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young of Hula
were shopping in Littlefield Friday.

, Hart -

"T " 'P"

Mrs. C. T. Jordan of Earth was

admitted to the aPayncShotwcll Hos-

pital Monday, suffering from Flu

and cold. She is reported to be im-

proving. Nov. Jordan is pastor of

the First Baptist church of Earth.

W. B. Little, manager of Little-Rutherfo-

Department store, re-

turned to his duties Monday n"""
after beingabsentabouta week with

Flu and cold.

Mrs. E.. J. Packwood, who has

been ill with Flu for the past week,

is much improved.

Pat Boone .was III with Flu and
confined to his home the past week.

According to Mr. J. W. Kcithlcy

is respondingvery well to treatment
at her home for Brights Disease.Mrs.
Kcithlcy was recently a patient in

the West Texas Hospital, but is now

at home.

. . .
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Thursday,February27

Miss Trovn Jennings aT
absent from W ii,n Bli
Clerk Saturday. a'

Mrs. J. V. Newr
major surgery at the pB..T

Thursday mornQuJ
i.no. viium iicwcu returned

day from a month'svacation it
A, "W.UIIU. ijiuuuie sn

Amarillo.
Since returning to LUtltfl.

and is not fcoling so well

. .
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Bccslngcr, whoso ,, ,

uuim-- ROOUt two
ago, is gotting alongnicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rhode,,
ouiiuuy ur S"" re, fl. JJ
Mr. Rhodes will work for ajl
nnce company.

Mrs. J. T-- Newman underwJ
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Mini

now ,rsEASY to LEVEL LAND

cuts dirt from high places, spreadsit in low ona
EVERSMAN

Mulches surface, breaksclods, smooth

surface as it moves along. Greatly increases crop yield through

perfect seedbed, even depth of planting, better germination aod

growth of plant. Excellent dirt mover. Gathersa load on unplod

ground.Moves faston rubbertired wheels. POWER LIFT, a 5unp!(

pushpull type controlworked from the tractor scar,makes it po-

ssible load where wish whenmOYtflrto pick up or dump a you

dirt or when automatically leveling.

Littlefield Truck & Tractor Companj

236 2nd Si, littlefield
Telephone105

You are always Welcome at

Jeffries Auto Service
I want to thankyou for the interest andsplendid

patronageyou are extendingme in my new business.

AN INVITATION ....
I extenda specialinvitation to my former grocery

customers,and thoseI had the pleasureof servingwhile
in the employmentof Dunlap's, as well as Mr. Yeary's
customers,to visit me for their automobile needs. We
will appreciateyour business,and will do our best to
give you courteousservice and quality merchandiseat
all times.

FEATURING
CompleteJLine of Texico

Products

Leading of
Batteries and Accessories.

Ui

Hospital

W.

$

Cleaningand Washing, Mar-fa- x

Lubrication

JeffriesAuto Service
.B..way o ana raam St. phoM 308.M

.it ''Joe;rat

Lines Tires

uuiu

PERSONNEL

. .. - (k r , . , .,. b. wyry
v.

"u&i.rf.ia - Vim 'k ' u'' Vn'-- ,ir. j Bill Jffri"';".'i
!

P

r
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Iss Nancy Binford, sweetheartof
I Will Rogers Range Riders of
rillo. has been chosen to rcprcs--

Ithat group as rodeo queen for
lh 5 at the Southwestern Lxpo- -

lh.
3nd Fat Stock Show at Fort

Miss Binford will ride in theIountcd rodeo parade at two
Ick p. m., that day and will prc--

ocr the rodeo festivities at the
line nt 8 p. m., in
Will Rogers Coliseum at Fort
h.

Be queenly honor is not the only
that 13 bringing Miss Binford

fort Worth. Also she will be
pchtbltor of Quarter horses.
'1943 graduate of Texas Tech
ubbock,Miss Binford forsook her

career for one year at the
leal education teacher in the
iock High School.
S3 Binford and her mother, Mrs.
enneBinford, operate u 20-sc- c-

ranch on the CanadianRiver in
Panhandle. The Rancn home is

Old Tascosa, formost of Pan--
lie ghost towns and former hang--
pi Hilly the Kid and other fron- -
Ibadmcn.

expert rider, Miss Binford is
kmihar figure at West Texas
ps where she often is matched

the best of female performers
Rlf roping and other" fcvents.

rr Jewelry
It Move to New
cation This
kk Farr announcedTuesdav that
Jould move his stock of Jewelry,
alware and Chlnaware. etc..

his present location in Stokes
:. to his new building, formerly
Pica by oma's Beauty Shop, and
to Madden & Wright Drug, this
, and would be onen for bust--
in his new location Saturday.
IC bllildlntr h.i.t horn rnmnlotplv
deled and and redecorated; and
fixtures built, which are of

tiful blond birch wood, shelved
neavy glass, and are most un-to--
obtatnable. E. S. Blllimrs built

fixtures, which arc beautiful in
r detail.
ie larger quarterswill enableMr.
to carry n much greaterstock

merchandise! nnd Vi lm. nlt-oml-v

VCd SeVnml llll-rr- n hlnmnnti nt
alWare. nhlnnn.'fll-- n nml mmilni.
ry items. He states' he will carry

pining pertaining to jewelry.
(On Stansel hnH thn Mntmnt fnr
IPaintinc: and .T.lnuI Vims thn
frical work.

Farr has honn nnnmtlnn In
es Drug location for thn nnst
Cars, He hS tinnn In tiilolnnes

tittlefield over 15 years.

luonal School
ves Office to

loi for veterans moyed their of- -
vm uie Minefield high school

I Week tn t,a ......i. S ....
Ill wcai enu oi uiuV oor of the Frist National Bank

N office will be open each day
nZ '' l0 12 nooni managed

Ellen Will.

K.S?S."J.n ?f
niwiBB 10 enrou inclass mav tnto nii..i .i..

those ,: m.".uh uur--

ClaSS in hlls'ln... !- -, ... .... .voa lralnjng will 00
llLEO0n. as enrollment of
4 reoched, including.ubject, for learing, such ao,

hh I ,bookkeeping, business

e' w"oie8aiing ana,nlthod3 ?' business.

ies C0Unty supervisor
eiV!00 .w" ..PPly to all

"'" "J'cciai skilled trades.
E ON BUSINESS

ar. Dh1 If.

ElJW

FlPdM

performance

I.V; of Da-- M

on .nUl,Vef,,,a Tuv. nd

one ot the own--
' Cl:8i Gmy,

HI Ml BBMMbT .A. i '

Binford To Represent

gers Range Riders Show

ttJWtflWttHBrfaBBBBBB?
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C. 0. RobbinsBuys .

Yantis NewsStand
C. O. Robbins, resident of Little-fiel- d

for the 23 years, has purchased
the Ya-nti- s News Stand from Mr. nnd
Mrs. O. K. Ynntis, Jr., nnd will take
possession Saturday.

Mr. Robbins has been rnnnnetnd
with the Union Compress & Ware
house Company for the past12 years.

.Mr. and Mrs. Yantis have no de-

finite nlans as vet. nxronHm. tVint
Mrs. Yantis, after having a rest, will
re-op- her beauty shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Yantis asked the
Leader to express appreciation to
their many customers of the News
Stand, for their natronntrn. frlpntl- -
ship and cooperation,which has been
appreciated.

Mr. Robbins solicits the continued
business of the establishment.

-- tO-

ReceivesPurina
Five-Ye- ar Award

FBHfcv amW fiflMIT

C. V. HATCH
C. V. Hatch, district salesnianfor

the livestock nnd poultry division of
the Ralston Purina Company, rccclve-e-d

on February 1, the company'sfive
year award when he completed his
fifth year with that company.

Hatch is well known to farmers
and feeders throughout this area as
u result of his work with R. L. Byera
FeedStore. Born in Shawnee,Okla-

homa, he graduatedfrom high school
there and came to icxas.

Hatch sDent five years with an oil
rnmnnnv nt Nocona and four years
with a coal company nt Dallas be
fore Joining the Ralston rurnia com-

pany In 1942. Since that time he
has made his home in riainview.

HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION . . .
Daby Toney Marie, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Christine,
Oakland, Calif., who weighs 42

poundsat the age of HW months
and boasts that she may be
America's biggest baby for that
ripe old age. .

MORE COTTON
Census reports shows that 18,092

bale of cotton were ginned in iHoc.k-le-v

County from the crop of 1940

prior to January 10, 1047 as com.
i ...hi. n ncn tiolpn for the corn

of 1945 according to a statement
.A .... u, w Qmltli nnpr-la- l fluent. I

" "" '" -- --
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Initial Work is Underway
For Erection of New Building
For Henrys PontiacService

Plans nro Ulldorwnv liu Unnrv'a
I'ontiaC Service for thn rnnili-nctln- n

of n building on East Fourth Street
io nousc tniB business.

The structure, fir, lv inn ff ttti
a wing 70 by 30 fept, will bo of
one ana tile construction,and will
ptovide two offices, showroom, parts
department, renalr denartmont:. hnrlv
shop and wash and grease looms.

Site 200 x 140 feet
The site for the building hns 200

feet frontage by 140 feet deep.
Work is now underway in the

building of a tool room in which to
keen the tools used in thn construe.
tion of the building, and some of
tne materials for the structure.

To Start when Materials Here
It is the nlan of Henrv's Pontine

Service to have parcticnlly all the
materials, including steel on hand,
before construction will be started.
In this way not time be lost in hunt

rWW n. -- T ,T

.yaBt
SJ "Mfy

ia

ing material.
It is expected that when consider-

able materials arc on the ground
that it will be necessary to have a
fence constructed also around the
piopcrty to tacke care of the mater-
ials.

W. O. Hampton to Direct "Work
W. O. Hampton will supervise the

building of the structure.
It is estimatedthat the investment

will run between $25,000 and $30,- -
000.

E. J. Packwood of Henry's Pontiac
Service expressed his opinion that it
would take between GO and 00 days
to get the materials on the ground,
and stated that the building would
not be staited until about that time.

Calling Cards, Wedding Announce-
ments, or Thank You Caids, at the
Leader office.

Announcing....
WE ARE HAPPY

TO SERVE

YOU!

FOR ALL YOUR

Domestic and Irrigation Needsof

BUTANE GAS

All Kindred Accessories suchas Stoves,

Tanks, Hot Water Heaters, Carburetors,

Engines...Pumps,Etc
v-
- -

4

i - . ;

1 '
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EarthBaptist
Church Closes
SuccessfulRevival

The First Haptist Church, Eaith,
Texas has just closed one of the
greatest, if not the greatest, revivals
in its history. EvangelistE. F. Cole,
Ft. Worth. Texas led in crront soul

LtUlefioid, Lamb County, To;:a3

Workers and recommends them to
any church.

This revival was in cooperation
with the District Nine simultaneous
revival directed by Dr. C. E. Mathews.
Twelve churchesof the West Plains
nnfociation held revivals, and Ro.
Chester WatU directed thin associa-
tion. Rev. C. T. Jordan is moderator
of the West Plains Baptist

stirring messages. Mr and Mrs. TO HOLD CITY
Raymond Jones, Wayland College, ELECTION APRIL 1

were In charge of the music. At a meeting of the City Commis-Ther-c

were 51 additions to thel8'0," hfd TJj.udn "M. Ms body

church, 37 by baptism and 14 a City to be held

letter nnd statement. There were r! Tuesday,April 1, when a Mayor and
other two commissioners will be elected,professions of faith and 31

A- - C' desher is now serving a,icdldaeatlotii. A total of 90 decis--'
ions for Christ. Ia'r & Hewitt and Lou

Campbell Commissioners.The revival opened rebruary 0,, No Name. Entered forOffice,
and closed February 23. w G strcet cUy Becretary ro.

The church is much revived and ported Monday that so far no candi-wi- th

these new additions, the workmates had entered theirnames,
should show a great improvement, Judgei Appointed
The Sunday School had 214 in at--j At Thursday's meetingthe Corn-tendan- ce

Sunday morning. This is mission also appointed It. W. Badgor
an average of about 75 over the us Presiding Judgeto hold the elcc-avcra- ge

attendance. Training Union tion, and Arthur Jones and Wayne
n!so had an increase in attendance.Brown, also Judges,with Mrs. J. H.

The pastor, Kcv. C. T. Jordan, ex- - Barnett and Mrs. Arthur Jones as-p-i

esseshis appreciationfor these fine Clerks.
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Let us give you an estimate for a completeIrrigation Set-U-p including

Drilling, Pump, Engine,
Carburetorand lank.

A,

DEATHMAN BUTANE CO

"Service With A Grin Where theGasMains End."

Night Phone 223-- M

M
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Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

Sudanto be Host to Region1-- A BasketballTourney at Amherst

SudanHornets and

Matador to Play

Friday Afternoon
Top TeamsWill

' RepresentRegion
At StateMeet

Sudan will be hostess to Region
A-- l basketball tournament at Am
herst gym Amherst, Friday and Sat
unlay, it was announced here this
week following a meeting of supcrin
tendents of the eight schools entered
In the playoff at Amarillo on Sunday.

The Hornets of Sudan,District A- -l

Champions, and Matador will open
tourney play Friday afternoon at 2
P. M. In the second game of the first
bracket Whitedeer clashes wi t h
Dumas.

Friday night's first game will send
Wellington againstLevelland, second
place winner of District 4-- at 7:30.
(Spur and Dimmitt battle in the sec-

ond tilt at 9 p. m. to complete the
second bracket.

Semi-fina- ls get underway on Sat-
urday at 1:30 p. m., with the win-

ners in each bracketplaying to deter-
mine the finalist for that night.

At 7:30 Saturday night a consola-
tion match betweenthe losers of the
afternoon games will furnish the pre-
liminary to the championship battle
at 9 p. m.

The top teamsplaying in the finals
will representKegion A at the state
meetan Austin.

Some of the bestclass A teams in
West Texas are participating in this
tourney. Four of them are district
champions and the other four are
runner-u-p teams. Clubs entered are
Matador, Sudan, Whitedeer,Dumas,
Levelland, Wellington, Dimmitt, and
Spur.

Sudan, host to the tourney teams,
have won 14 consecutive conference
gamesand nosed out Levelland in the
district finals to defend their first
place position. Coach Francis Smith
is the Hornet mentor.

Large Number
Attend Show

Luce & Rogers, John Deere deal-
er?, report 800 attended the free
sKow "The Windjammer",,Bhqyrn,, at
the Ritz theatre Wednesday after-
noon, February 19, which' also pre-
sented a preview of What's New in
John Deere Tractors and Equipment,
and other interesting talking pic
tures.

Two shows were given, one in the
morning, and another in. the after-
noon.

Among tho e attending the show
were boys from the Whitharral,
Anton, Spade, Amherst and Little-fiel- d

high schools, and local veteran
vocational students.

The new John Deere Self propelled
hay pressand Self Propelledcombine
were among the new machinery
shown. Modem ways of terracing
nnd contouring were also shown.

Will Conduct
Revival Meating
This is the meeting you have been

waiting for, the-- meeting that is dif-
ferent. Don't fail to hear these two
outstanding Evangelists, Rev. Ruth
Facemire andRev. Gladys Dick. They
are musical, dramatical preachers.
Rev. racemire, brings a southern
meeting into the heart with her

s.nging. These evangel-
ists are national y known, and we
feel er fortunate to be able to

mmc wmmm
Rev Facemire and Rev. Dick

secure their Services. If you con
once we know you will come again.

Sunday night service will be given
to .the ministry of healing. Rev
Facemire will be speakingnt this
service, also praying for the sick and
afflicted. Rev. Dick will render some
very special dramatic numbers.

These servicesare open for every-
one. Services every night except
Monday at the United Pentecostal
Church, 1020 East 10th street. Rev.
Houlette, pastor.

Springlake Dumps
Amhertt, 22-1-5

Springlake rolled over Amherst,
22-1- 5, at Amherst Saturday night to
grab the cage championship of Dis-
trict 6-- B,

Le poured in 10 points to spark
tho winners, while White, with five
points, turned in the top Amherst
performance. &; e f

Baptist W. M. U.
Meet Monday

All circles of W. M. U. of the
Bnptist churchmet in the diningroom
of the church Monday afternoon for
mission study.

Mrs. V. S. Cassel held the media-
tion, at which time Mrs. Lee Hemp-
hill led the opening prayer.

"Shining ns the Stars" a book
written by Rev. Harold E. Dye,
pastor1 of the Clovls Baptist church,
was discussed by Mrs. Cecil Uarlctt,
who was in charge of the program.

Mrs. Cassel, president of the
society, conductedthe business, dur-
ing which time the group made plans
for the district W. M. U., which will
be held here March 4th, an an all day

nnccting. About 350 guests are ex
pected for the day.

The meeting was closed by prayer
led by .Mrs. Packwood.

Those present were: Mesdames
Frank Rogers, W. 0. Hampton, A.
S. Parrack,, V. S. Cassel, O. G. Oli-

ver, C. J. Lewis, J. W. Bitncr, U.
E. Kelley, Acrey Barton, T. L. Mat-
thews, Herbert Dunn, Brantly Wel-bor- n,

Eugene Johnson, E. J. Pack-woo- d

and Lee Hemphill.

Last RitesHeld
For Infant Son of
Mr., Mrs. T. A. Hilbun

Thomas Allen Hilbun, Jr., aged 2
monthsand 12 days, and son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Nilbun, of this city
passed away suddenly as the result
of a heart attack, about 8 o'clock
Tuesdaynight at a local hospital.

The child had never been strong.
His mother was preparing to feed the
baby when she noticed something
wrong, and rushed the child to the
Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital," where he
passed away in a few minutes after
arrival.

Funeral services were conductedin
the Chapel at the Hammons-Funer- al

Home Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, by Rev. S. M. Dunnam, pas-
tor of the First Methodist church of
this city. Interment, in charge of
Hammons, took place in the Little- -

field cemetery.

Mrs. Wm. N. Orr
Hostessto Church
Women Monday 1

Mrs. W. N. Orr was hostess1to the
members of the Women's Society of
Chistian Service Monday afternoon
a the home on 11th street.

Following the opening hymn,
"Something for Jesus" Mrs. J. H.
Lippard led the group in prayer.

The lesson-subje- et was "Steward-
ship" and the first discussion wa3
presentedby Mrs. L. N. Bridges on
"Stewardship of Possessions," using
for the scripture reference Matt.
1C:26.

Mrs. Van Clark discussed "Chris-
tians' use of Money" and Mrs. S. M.
Dunnam gave the concluding part of
the program, "Stewardship of
Wealth," closing the meeting with
prayer.

Those present were: Mesdames,
Van Clark, L. N. Bridges, S. M. Dun-
nam, Floyd Fcrrell, Roy Wade, Hous-
ton Hoover, IL R. Bilderback, Belle
Dow, C. B. Cambell, J. H. Lippard,
Buster Owens, Paul Phurris,andMm.
Orr.

Mrs. Campbell will be hostess for
the March 3rd., meeting.

Saaa $
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LEGALNOTICE
CONTRACTORS NOTlCEjOF LAMB
COUNTY ROAD CONSTRUCTION

Scaled proposals for constructing
41.014 miles of grading, drainage,
caliche base, and double course as-
phalt surfacing, in various locations
in District 1-- A of Lamb County,
Texas, as indicated on plans, will be
receivedat the office of the Honor-
able O. F. Dent, County Judge of
Lamb County, Texas, until 2 p. m.,
March 14, 1947, and then publicly
openedand read.. The wages which
arc listed .below shall apply as mini-
mum wage rates for those employees
employed and paid by the Contractor
on Uiis project..

Prevailing minimum wage rates
will apply.

Legal holiday"work shall be paid
for at the regular governing rates.
Plans andspecificationsare available
at the office of Frank G. Harrison,
ConsultingEngineer, Room 32, John-
son Bldg., Amarillo, Texas, or from
Edwin S. Martin, Consulting Engi-
neer, county courthouse,Littlefield,
Texas. Usual rights are reserved.

49-2t- C

Revival Closes
With 64 Additions

The simultaneous revival at the
FiMt Baptist Church, Littlefield, clos-

ed Sundayevening,with G4 additions
to the church, in addition to 12
others, who made professionof faith
in Christ, and who may join later.

Dr. ChesterWatt of Mineral Wells
did the preaching.

Have you purchaseda ticket to see
"Bolts and Nuts," to bo presented
at the school auditorium Feb. 27?
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AMHERST PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Hufstcdlcr and
daughter, Norma, Roy, .spent Friday
in Lubbock visiting and shopping.

Miss Jane Key is now nt home in
Amherst. She has been working at
Dallas.

Roger Willett, Jr., student at
Texas Tech., spentSaturdayand Sun-

day at his home in Amherst
Mm W. TlnrpiVcj Kits returned

home from Oklahoma, where she was
called on accont of the sickness of
her father.

Mrs. Clavton attended the concert
given by the Sudan P. T. A. Friday
evening.

Mrs. L. E. Burkessofwas shopping
in Littlefield Saturday.

Ml.irf Colenu Brvant of near Mule
shoespentFriday visiting her former
classmates in buuan school.
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Machinists Will
Meet in Lubbock

LUBBOCK, TEXAS, February 22,
1947. The Merchants Building at
the Fairgrounds will be the site of
the SouthwestWelders and Machin-
ists Convention in Lubbock, Febru-
ary 27, 28 and March 1.

New methods of operation and
economical meansof doing a' better
welding job will be explained and
demonstratedas will also the latest
types of equipment for welding and
associated uses.

Imitations issned by sponsors of
the convention to all welders and
machinists of the Southwestto attend
have been seconded by the Chamber
of Commerce.

Arrangementsfor the use of the
Merchants Building were made
through PnnhandleSouth Plains Fair
Association official.

'fe

Mr., Mrs. Jack Garlington
re At Monterrey, Cal. .

ikl. .. r.iititB nt Mr. nnd Mrs.

Jack Garlington will be interestedin

learning that tncy are now !...
at Motcrrey, California, south or

San Francisco, where they will spend

the next three months, and where

Mr. Garlington Is taking a refresher
,,.,, (r. Idn .Tnnnnpso InntrUDCC. pre- -

paratory to going to Japan, where

he will serve as interpreter iui
U. S. Army.

M nn.t Mro finrlintrton CXDCCt

to sail in about three months for
Jnpan.

They were accompanied to Califor-

nia by his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
0. Gurlington of Lubbock, who are
new visiting Los Angeles.

Besides speaking a numberof lan-

guages, Mr. Garlington is a writer,
nnd plans to do someof this in Jnpan.
While attending Princeton Univer-

sity, he studied creative writing, as
well as languages.

He recently in the
Army, and is being sent to Japan ns
an interpreter.

New ChurchWili
OpenNext Sunday

The new Church of God in the
nine hundred block of East Eighth
street will open for service Sunday.

Dinner will be served on the
grounds for all those who attend.

As an additional feature for Sun
day afternoon, commencing at 2
o'clock, local and out of town speak-
ers will make short 15 minute ad
dresses.

The will be three services, 11 a. m.
3 p. m., nnd 7:30 p. m. Speakers will
be Rev. G. B. Walters of Big Spring,
and Rev. Oscar Brown of Colovis, N.
M.

C. H. JOHNSON, pastor.

M

Thursday,February97

FOR

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to thank ... . .

neighbors for their many kintjV
and floWcrs during the illness
the death of our dear father

andl

Especially do wo thank th'.-u- .

and nurses at the Faynt.?C:
Hospital for what they did fflT

Mnu find hla. .K .i

of you. '1

Mrs. John H. Powell
Mr. and Mm. Olin Powell
Mr-a-

nd Mrs. W. R. griSL
Mrrand Mrs. Forrest pJL
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Chffl
Mr. and Mrs. Connie p0

H

Too kteTo Classify

FARM FOR SALE 354 acres in J
cultivation, seven room hardv
nuur, nouse wun nam. Large ml
oarn, u muc on pavement, !;,
per acre.

proved, close in. Will be on pJ
ment. Lays right, soil perfect(tl
irrigation, ?itu.uu acre.

ItlVP PATJUfO 1 TOTPn ..""'" ' n.wuo uiaidU tau.O J
sou.uu per acre, it, e. DOS

Back of Alien Drug, Sudan, Tto

FOR SALE Butane Brooder, ft
cmck capacity; pratically new;l
irea mil, nzo west 10th rtnc
Littlefield. 49

HOUSE FOR SALE
bath, stucco,Garageattached,Dri
ganAdaition, good location. 5
Jack Alexander, 1300 Montict!

street, or Lonnic Wyatt at EjJ

ginbotham-Uartlo- tt Co.

Air. and Mrs. JamesKing are t

parentsof son born Saturdayn!jk

Feb. 15, nt tho Littlefield Hofphi

He weighed five nnd half pouii

and hasbeen namedJerry Sttpie

UAH
1

TWICE THE WINNER
Of The Nations Coveted

FreerTrophy
EXCELLENCE

HJHI t idLaaHHaMlaff

No wonder so many peoplebuy HOLSUM BREAD
. . . The fine quality -- of this great loaf never
changes. . . you candependon HOLSUM theyear
round.

People Who Use Holsum Say '

You Can't Buy

A BETTER BREAD

Don't Say Bread, SayHolsum!

D. W. HOLLADAY
HOLSUM BREAD DISTRIBUTOR FOR LITTLEFIELD AND TERRITORY

Littlefield
; Phon 186--M
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irthday Dinner Enjoyedat

ome of Mr. andMrs. Bearden
custom of the cit,2Cna of

t is the

&:hS!rr all birthdays that
; In the month of February

Whout the commu...
f Mrs. G C Beorden in V:t?C
Liw there are four February birth--

vo-w- . .-- -,nosiwerea.
e at their home four miles north

; of Roy ora aunaay.
..nin. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Mr and Mrs. Roberson,were 111

. "m attend but were rc- -

a.j at the nnon hour whon
ctoup sent dinner to their homes.
z... : whose families there are
ruary birthdays and proscnt for
oecassion were : .racssra u i- -

En "n,,nn. Glen Williams, K. O.

brds, L. M. Sturgis, Emanuel J.
IJamison, wgc vmiiin, xiuru
crson, Claude uoop, rioya v,nai-an-d

L. J. Roberson.
o--

. . inn .( Wt.Vilf
Brs, ivuia iiuiuum ui nn.iui.ui

,, is here visiting her daughter,
D. B. Turner.

81 x 90

81 x 108

Vernon Melton Enjoys
Birthday Party Recently

Vernon (Bud) Melton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruco Melton, enjoyed a
birthday party Wednesday afternoon
February 19, In his home.

Games were played and refresh-
ments of "pink" cake and hot choc-
olate with whipped cream were serv-cc-d.

The birthday cake had four can-le- s

on it. The guest of honor made
a wish and blew all the candles out
at once.

Those present were; Johnny Sue
Jackson, Roger and Kathy Graham,
Donnic Jeanand Jimmie Royc Mel-

ton, Rita Sandra and Patricia y,

Fern and Jackie Friday,
Paula Sue Scaglcr, Mike Attcway,
Fayc and Wayne Melton und Pri- -

cilia Ivie.
Assisting Mrs. Melton with refresh

ments were; Mesdames Ernest Go
lightly and Alton Seagler.

Mrs. Raymond Melton assisted
Miss Ireno Sammon with the games.

L -

Fr-- 4c A "raw

ere They Are

500 SHEETS
Cut and Sized

Another Shipment 0

Jnfinished, Unbleached
Sheets

7or Sew andSaveWeek . . . Thesesizes as

follows

81 x99 2.25

Limit 4 Sheetsto Customer

No Mail OrdersPlease

2.00

2.39

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Mrs. J. B. Kempton
Is Hostessto
Junior Study Club

Mrs. J. I), Kempton was hostess
to the members of the Junior Study
Club at her home on East Ninth St.
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

Duo to the absence of thn. nrpni--
dent. Miss Alma Fnve Hnnrv nrpnltlrd
over t he business session, during
which the club authorized payment
or the balance of the pledge to the
Golden Jubilee fund of the State
Federationof Women's clubs, which
fund is for educationaland culturanl
extension service.

Mrs. Erna Mac Hill was in charge
of the program gave the history of
folk lore and told three stories as
examples.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following members: Mesdames,J. H.
Carl, Edward Betts, T. A. Hllburn,
Olene Gibson, Dora Jo Valverdc, J.
H. Kempton and Misses, Erna Mac
Hill, Alma Faye Henry, Thelma
Wren, Margaret Coffman.

Miss Coffman will be hostess to
the club March G.

DaughterIs Born to
Mr. and Mrs. Dale

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Dale of Littlefield at the
AmherstHospital Friday, January 31.
The child weighed at birth 6 lbs., 13
oz., and was named "Donna Kay."
Mr. Dale is managerof Perry's Var-
iety Store.

Mrs. Dale and daugther were re
leased from the hospital and went
home about ten days ago.

RebekahLodge
MeetsMonday

The Littlefield Rebekah Lodge No
Gl met again Monday evening with
twenty members present.

One candidate,Troy Howton, was
initiated.

The lodge was happy to have Mrs.
Viola Ivy, a member of he (Sudan
Rebekah Lodce as a visitoh. Mrs.
Ivy is working at the Payne-Shotwe- ll

Hospital, and stated that she may
move her membership here.

The ladies have ordered new for- -

mals, which arc expected in a few.
1nra I

Mrs. Ruby Blair was elected as tnc
new team captain.

Returns From Sister's
Sickbedat Croowell

Mrs. V. S. Casselreturned Monday
from Crowcll where she has been at
the-- bedside off a .sister, Mrs. J. H.
Lanier who was very ill in a Crow-we- ll

hospital. She was accompanied

by another sister, Mrs. George Fos-tm-v

nt (VDnnncll who came to Little
field Wednesday and left with her
for Crowcll Thursday, airs. JLanier

Is somewhat improved at this time.

r:T iKJcuDAwrc icvnuc l
MOST VALUABLE SOUVENIR

OF SERVICE -- HANG OH TO IT.'

F LAPSED, 1llM$TATE IT!
7- - i'- - '"i'fJ

CataractsRemoved,
Child CanNow See

sMrW Ann Wolfe. 3. daughterof
XT nnH Mra. Johnnie Wolfe of 8lfc

miles and 2M miles east of Little
field, who underwent an eye opera
tion about two weeKs ago ai inu
Lubbock General Hospital, where

Dr. Hutchinson revomed cataracts
from the child's eyes, is getting
along nicely.

This child is reported to have been
blind since birth; and now doctors
,winro there is no reasonwhy Shir

ley Ann cannotsee. They pronounce

the operation a success.
This child can now see through the

kindness of 200 friends, who all con-

tributed towards fund to pay for the
operation and all incidentals. A

i Af SKfu.nn was contributed to
200 neighbors and, friends of the
Wolfe family, and the wons v,iuu,
rruto .lull rnntributed $94.90.

The good neighborwno veni aooui.
and gathered up the money reponeu
this to the Leaderoffice, but refused
to give his name,

This man ana acinosewno ed

are to commend on
uf siiih .a. worthv deed and

service to this little child in bringing

L PITCHER
37iW FREE!

No, It's Npt August
But Here's A

HOT SPECIAL
TEX-SU- N

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

46 Oz. Can 19c

YAMS
Pound

12c
FRESH

CAULIFLOWER
Pound

PurasnowFlour

Rotel

".

can 8c

....

.....

half lb.

dA..T

her sight back.
STOIC

G. Use
AJt

U" X

0

lbs.

Mrs. Tucker's
SHORTENING.

can 17

I aQrlai

i

- -

-- -

--m

s -

4

IN

T 0 M T O

46 oz.

.TEXAS JUICY 10LB.BAU

ORANGES 52c
RADISHES and lUf&

FIRM

CABBAGE
Pound

5c
ARIZONA
CARROTS

Skinners
RAISIN BRAN Package 10c

BABY FOODS

Betty
PICKLES---Sou- r Qt. 37c

Strawberry
PRESERVES Jar 59c

Y-J--

j

Full

HAMS whole.. 59c

Sno-Whit- e

LARD

2for.5c

YOUR DEPARTMENT

LEADER
M.SHAW, Mgr.

Oasfid

.!iEtte(hsrifi,r"'

CHEESE

Lbs.

YEAST

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

25

Here'sA

SIZZLING
SAVING

3 Lbs.

ES....No. 2 c

PEAS No.2can 10c

ORANGE JUICE 25c;

l TURNIPS

Bunch B"1.

"

,

Daisy Cream

$1.29

bunch

S1J3,

CALAVO

AVA CA D 0 S

Each

5c

Here's A
SPECIAL

So Hot It Makes

Old Sol Blush

OLE 0
Pound 38c

IN OUR

MARKET

Lb. 45c

chuck
ROAST--A-A Lb. 39c

Ballard's
BISCUITS can 15c

Ireland's
CHILI..

$-(.-
79

can

Boneless - - Rolled Lb. 43cROAST - -

LYMAN'S
FOOD STORE

45c
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m

m
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Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

LeaderWANTADS
J ? ? ? ? ? r $ J

FOR SALE
2 a ! i $ j $ j j j

WE HAVE In stock Air Compressor
at McCormick Auto Farts. 44-lt- -c

FOR SALE Gas and Butane Heat-
ers at McCormick Auto Parts, Little-fiel- d.

44-lt- -c

FOR SALE Large flowering Dahlia Whitharrnl. 49-lt- p

roots as cheapas 25 centseach. Mrs,

J. E. Smith, Box 253, Amherst, Tex-
as. 44-tf- c

WE HAVE A few sizes in good
rear uicd tractor tires for sale. Bird-tvc- ll

Bros. Firestone Store, Little-

field. 45-lt- -c

PLENTY OF APPLES, ORANGES
and SPUDS at RAMSEY'S FRUIT
STAND. 43-tf-c

SEE US We will take your used
rear tractor tires in as part payment
on a new tire. Birdwell Bros. Fire-aton-e

Store, Littloficld. 45-lt- -c

NICE selectionof Electric Light fix-
tures, suitable for any room in the
house. Armstrong Plumbing & Elec-
tric, West 4 th St., Phone374. 4C-4- tc

FOR SALE B Model John Deere
tractor, new rubber all around, good
equipment, 2 Bar Lister. Inquire
for Steve Shelton, at Moore's Gro-

cery, Whitharrel, Texas. 4C-4-tp

FOR SALE 2 single phase Electric
Motors, 3, horse, new IVj horse,
good condition; 1 IHC Heavy Duty
Pickup, dual wheels, grain body, ex-

tra wheel and tire, good condition;
1 stalk cutter, 2 sections; 1

Texas Terraccr and Ditcher with C

ft. blade, and one thoroughbredroan
Bull, 10 months old. All this equip-
ment in good condition. A. B. Brown,
3 miles north, 2 west of Spade.

47-tf- c

FOR SALE Macha Stock Proof cot-

ton seed, $2.50 per bushel as gin-

ned. $3.00 cleaned. These seed are
well matured and ginned in large
quantities. Have been well caredfor.
SPADESEED FARMS, 3 miles north,
2'west of Spade. A. B. Brown, man-
ager. 47-t- fc

FOR SALE Cotton seed, 500 bu.
Hybred; 500 bu. Storm Proof; 400
bu. Northern Star; one and one half
miles southeast of Anton. Dewey
Walker. 48-3t- p

FOR SALE One large Burroughs
adding machine, just been cleaned;
gravel also for sale. Carrol Miller,
phone 387-- days; phone No. 7

nights; office at front of Compress.
48-lt- c

FOR SALE Several and 2--
row tractors, from '42 to '40 models,
A and GM John Deere, M Farmalls,
H Farmalls, B Farmalls,F20 and F30
harmalls, Oases anu fords, some
with tooti. some without. Thee trac
tors will please you. Monzingo Bros.,
Memphis, Texas, phone 109 day,
431-- M night

TRACTOR TIRES We allow trade-in-s

on your old Tractor Tires. Mc-

Cormick Auto Parts, Littlefield.
47-lt- c

GOOD CAR for sale or trade for
pickup. McCormick Auto Parts, Lit-

tlefield. 47-l- tc

FOR SALE Four-roo- m modern
house in Amherst. Has 4 per cent
loan. $1,000 will handle. Immediate
possesion. Winston Insurance.

48-lt- c

WE SPECIALIZE in REA housewir-in-j;.
Armstrong Plumbing and Elec-

tric, Phone J71. 4C-4- tc

PQR SAIK 200 Irrigation Tubes.
Plains Liquefied Gas Company,
West of town on Clovis Highway,
Phone 71, Littlefied. 49-2t--

FOR SALE Model B John Deere
Tractor streamlined tool bar lister
and planter and cultivator in good
condition. Can js seen nt McCor-inick'- s

Servce Station, Littlefie'd.
49-lt-- C

FOR SALLt: One good used table
top gas range. Plains Liquefied Gas
Co., Clovis Highway, Phone 71, Lit-
tlefield. 49-2t- c

FOR SALE Custom made, highest
quality Flevible steel, aluminum or
Wood VenetianBlinds. Cicero Smith
Lumber Company. 35-tf-c

REAR TRACTOR TIRES FOR
SALE Birdwell Bros. Firestone
Store, Littlefield. 45-lt- -c

FOR SALE 1942 Dodge Truck, 31
ft. Habba TamdenAxle Trailer, num-
ber, one shape, and all practically
new; rubber. U. W. Wheeler, C moles
south on Highway 51, 4555-4t- p

PHILCQ and Sirqmberg-Carlso- n Ra-
dios and Phonograph combinations,
at Rbdgers Furniture Co., Little-
field. 45-2- U

peww Bflfjs.

BOYS' and GIRL'S BICYCLES at
Jones Hardware, Littlefield. 49-l- c

FOR SALE 177 acre farm, priced
$75 per acre, four miles northwest
of Amherst, immediate possession.
See J. R. Simmons at Simmons
Service Station, Amherst, P. 0. Box
03. 49-2t- p

FOR SALE F-2-0 tractor with four-ro- w

equipment; also three-roo-m

house and lot for sale. Sec Winfrcd
Armstrong,

FOR SALE 32 head of bred Duroc
gilts and sows to start farrowing
March 27, subject to register. Rea
sonable. P. W. Walker.

FOR SALE About 25 acres of he-ga- ri

bundles. Mrs. J. C. Chancy,
718 West Ninth 'St,. Phone 258--

4 9-- 1 t--c

U
.?.

well

! ; ! j

WANTED
j j j J ? A J !

WANTED NURSES
Hospital.

at

WANTED APARTMENT - Prefer
three-roo-m furnished apartment or
furnislipil hoiiso. Whnt hnvo vnn?
Call Wayne at Reeves Conoco Ser-
vice Station, Phone 200. 49-lt- p

WANTED Furnished apartments,
houses and rooms. Phone 308--

49-2t- p

FARM HAND WANTED for season
1947, two room house available for
married man. G. T. Maltby, Route
2, Muleshoe, Texas. 49-lt- p

WILL KEEP CHILDREN while
mothers work part time for
mothers who have social engage-
ments. 900 XIT Drive, first house
north of Nazarenc Church. Mrs. M.
R. Tcagg. tc

HOUSES
LARGE Modern, $5,250.

13 down, rest montly payments.
NSW ami bath but no bath

fixtures, to be moved $2,300

Close in
NICE modern, lots of clos-

ets, ideal location ... a bargain
at $7,000. .Will carry nice loan.

HOME on pavement.
Close in $7,750

modern, pass G. I. loan
Possession now $6,250

IF YOU want to buy see us now for
large and small homes. Have some
nice .city resident lots for sale
Priced right.

A- -l CAFE for sale and terms.

FARMS
2C5 A. Well improved, $85 per acre
197 A. good imp. all in cultivation

except 23 A. pasture, in irri-
gation district, $105 A. Pos-

session now ... Six mi. town

177 A. west town, ?C7.00 A., hn3
loan of $5,534

100 A. unimproved, near Amherst
$32.50 A. '.a down and terms

FOR RENT 100 A. Good Land
and Ford tractor and equipment
$1,850. Sec me soon.

67.5 LOANS

We are now preparedto loan 67 Vi

per cent of appraisal valuation at a
new low interest rate on Farms and
Ranches on South and North Plains,
Netv Mexico and Colorado.

Will buy good first lien notes.
100 on irrigation wells and imp-7- 5

on Good City Property. --

90Vo G.I. Loans 48 hour apprais-
al service.

If you want to buy or sell

.?--

or

HAMP McCARY

&S0N

OFFICE SUPP1.IF.S
AT THE LEADER OFFICE

see

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

I I ! I ! v I I fc ! --I ! I

LOST AND FOUND
J j j j .j. j. J. J. T , J

REWARD
Lost Brown Billfold with cash and
pictures, valued ns keepsake.Reward
for return to Henricks Upholstery
Shop. 49-lt- p

j I J J ! J $ j J j j j

. MISCELLANEOUS
,! I l ! v I !

KEYS MADE at Perry Brothers.
25c. Bring your old keys or pieces.

7-- 4 t--c

GUIBERSON ALL-META- L BUILT- -
49-4- tc

IN CABINETS at RODGERS,
I 43-tf- c

See RODGERS for VENETIAN
BLINDS. We have custom built
Venetian Blinds in stock. 43-tf- c

GET YOUR COKES at RAMSEY'S
FRUIT STAND. 43-tf- c

SEE Armstrong Plumbing & Electric
for bathroom fixtures, tubs and hot
water heaters. 4G-4-tc

HOUSE WIRING Prompt scrvjee.
Marvin Stowcrs, 901 .East Ninth St.,
Phone 419M. 46-4t- p

1 BROODERS 1

Butane and Natural Gas5

CHICK BROODERS

at

Bargain Prices
350 and 500 Chick Size!

1 BROODERS

I PLAINS LIQUEFIED I
1 GAS CO. 1

CLOVIS HIGHWAY
Phone 71 . . . Littlefield

CALVERT'S
Bicycle S hop

W e R e p a i r
Stretching Bracelets

West End of
West Twelfth Street

Littlefield

Rose

Bushes
All Varieties

and Colors

Each

75c
at--

PERRYBros.
Littlefield

jmmmmmmmmmj

!

! !I T t t T

FOR RENT
! j j j-- j j j j j

FOR RENT Nicely furnished bed-

room, private entrance,private bath.
218 East Ninth St., Phone 35GW.

46-tf- c

BOYS' and GIRL'S BICYCLES nt
Jones Hardware, Littlefield. 49-l- c

OFFICE SUPPLIES
AT THE LEADER OFFICE

BURKHEAD
REAL ESTATE

520 Main Street
MULESHOE, TEXAS

MULESHOE LAND
80 A. Lays perfect, Irrigated,

Fair improvements, nil
in wheat alfalfa, and
possession nt $12,000

ICO A. Nice .red land, shallow
water, at $45.00

160 A. Best in county to sell.

1411 A. 500 Cultivated, Im-

proved .... $17.00 per A.

320 A. Sandy Land at $25.00.

100 A. Good red land, improv-
ed all in wheat, all wheat
goes at $50.00

20 A. Improved and irrigated
at $3000,00

1600 A. Good red land in N.
M., two sets improvements
well improved at. . $35.00
land in S. M $25.00.

640 A. Improved good red
Some buys in city property,

large or small.

COME TO SEE US

BurkheadReal Estate "

C. E. Briscoe & Henry Hanover
46-lt- p

BUY TIRES,

With an Unconditional

18 month Written Guar-

anteeagainst all Road
Hazards.

We Sell

TIRES onaBUDGET
PAYMENT PLAN

DENNIS JONES

Tire Store

& ServiceStation
On the Curve at Highways

84 and 51

Phone III Littlefield

and
GENERAL SITRGESY
J. T. Krueger, M. D., F. A. C. S.
J. H.Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S. (Ortho)
H. E. Most, M. D. (Urology)
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.
INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M, C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Rountree,M. D.
OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, M. D.

Quick KCSUIlS
John Henry Chapman

Poll No. 4854
V. F. W.

Each
2nd and 4th

8 P. M.

Durwood Com.

FOR--

FURNITURE
Upholstery

VISIT- -

Meett

ROBISON'S
Upholstery .

308 West Fourth St.

Jut Wet of

Our Service

A COMPLETE REBUILDING

RESTORING

RENEWING

and

UPHOLSTERY

ALIGNMENT

Saves You
Car Wear! Gas!

Rubber!
Misalignedwheelscause
unnecessaryfriction and
wear on tires. They can
interfere with proper
car control.

Stop in Today !

Let Us Align and Bal-
anceYour Wheels with

Complete BEAR
Equipment.

SAVE TIRES
SAVE MONEY
SAVE LIVES

HENRY'S
P0NTIAC-SERVIC- E

LITTLEFIELD

-a

I '

Krueger,Hutchinson Overton Clinic
INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M. D.
R. H. McCarty, M.D. (Cardiology)

GENERAL MEDICINE
G. S. Smith, M. D. Alfergy)
R. K. O'Loughlln, M. D. (

Y AND LABORATORY
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

RESIDENT PirYSIGIAN
D. C. Lindsey, M. D.

ui. Aitaras, M. D.
In U. S. Armed

Monday
NigbU

Howell,

Robifon'

Include

Our

Forces

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, and RArmmSchool of Nursing fully recognized for credit

J. H. Felton, Business Man.rrffliff Z IVnl.nliy ot TexM
" " "unt- - Shr"i"tnTlrnt

MUTT AND JEEP n

fcttf; msVrMWJ lA NOW DOHY TELL MeJYwHERE Mltf&JEttlteRE)rZ 1

Thursday, February 27r 19

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL

Flowers and Pot PlanU
Large Variety of
Funeral Designs

ii " '.' i i ,
r. -

Wanted
Your Auction Sales
by an experienced,efficient
Auctioneer and Clerk

JACK ROWAN
AUCTIONEER
Phono201--

CHARLIE CLARK
CLERK

Phone 223-- J

LITTLEFIELD

THERE'SA

STATION

Convenient to Your Homi
and Buiineti

THESE STATIONS IN LITT1X
FIELD AND TERRITORY

WILL APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS:

CHISHOLM SERVICE STATI05
Highways 84 and 51

LIGON'S TRIANGLE STATIOJ
Highway 84, Juit Weil of Mii
St

HODGE GROCERY & MARKIT
Weil on Highway 84
MAIN STREET SERVICE SU

Main Street, Oppoiiie W!tei
Urug

NICHOLS STORE
Bui

R. J. RHOTEN STORE
6 Mile North on Highw.y 51

CARL K. PILLION
4 Mile Wt on Bula HJl

OKLAHOMA FLAT STATION

W. E. Heathnian

LiltlefieU

JOBBER
Phillips Prodadl

FOR A

Pk.Ml

TIRE GUARANTEE

That Sticks

. see

BROWN TIRE

COMPANY

"The CompleteTire Stor"

SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR WORK

See mo fnr wnr.tN nn any O'
Sewing Machine

Fully Experienced All Mrt

Guaranteed

CLEAN and ADJUST
W Buy, Sell, Trad

Rnt Machine

EARL ROBISON

4 at

ROBISCWS FURNH

LitiunJJ
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Men's Sport Shirts
Of Pacific Mills Fabrics

Men's Western Style Belts

Boys' Sport Suits

Boys' DressPants

Men's Blue Denim Pants . . .

Boys' Blue Denim Pants

PURE SILK

TOWtf CRAFT

TIES

1
GOOD TIES

THAT YOU WILL BE PROUD
TO WEAR!

A
'TH

cut:
SANFORIZED

'7M7,vSBSS&!mBMWm-i4Sm&r-

him with

he sees

and

t w t

'
T?8f

for Easter!
your Easter's dressyor in-

formal, you'll find top values in fine
hats and shoeshere!

MARATHON HATS. shades
and shapesin fine felt. 6.90

SHOES..Rohust leath-
ers .. . latest styles!

IN TIMEFOREASTER

49 W JHrnMlMJ

SMART, LOOKING

ACTION

Whether

quality

Spring

TOWNCRAFT SHIRTS
YOUR LINE-U- P

Once wife-tim- e, chance

to buy your hubby shirt like

this! Watch beam
pride-whe- n superb

quality broadcloth

handsomestripes.

fiswr.ttM1

t.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

GROOMING NOTES

TOWNCRAFT

6.908.50
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FOR
SPRING . . .
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SOCIAL EVENTS
Miss FaySteedandJohnRasberry
Wed at RosebudRecently

Miss Fay Steed, daughter of. Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Steedof Nacogdoches,
and John Rasberry,Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Rasberry,Sr., of Rose-
bud, were married Sundayafternoon
at 4 o'clock in the Central Daptist
chch, .Rosebud,Texas.

Dr. Ira C. Cole, Pastor, performed
the double ring ceremony.

The bride, who was given in maf-riag-e

by her. father, wore" a white
satin wedding gown with scalloped
neck line, set off by seeded pearls.
The long, fitted sleevc3 camo down
into a point over her hands. Her
fingertip veil of white net was held
in place by a coronetof seed pearls.

The princess style gown was made
with a long, flowing train. The bride
carried a white Bible topped with
ancrchld with white streamers flow
ing from it. The Bible was a gift
of the bride's mother.

Attendants were Miss Laverne Ras-
berry, sister of the groom, was maid
of honor, and John Calvin Williams,
be3t man.

Mis3 Rasberry wore a blue net
gown with a white round neck line,
She carried a bouquet of pink cara-natio-

tied with pink streamers.
Ushers were Jack Stewart of Okla-

homa City, Oklahoma, Jimmie New
ton and Jack Morris. Mr. Stewart
lighted the candles preceding the
ceremony.

The altar was decoratedwith white
carnations and white dahlias set
palms. White candlesin twin candel-
abra flanked the altar and white
trellises were placed on either side.

Miss Mary Lois Steed, sister of
the bride, was pianist. She played
"Always," "I Love You Truly,"
"Perfect Day," and the traditional
wedding march.

Miss Nan Stroud of ETBC sang
"Oh Perfect Love" and "The .Lord's
Prayer."

The bride's mother wore a grey
suit with black accessoriesand a cor-
sage of white carnations.

The bride chose for traveling a
two-piec- e grey tailored suit with
black accesories.-- Her corsage was
a white orchid.

Mr. Rasberry is a graduate of the
Littlefield High School, having at-

tended from 1934 until he finished

I

I IS A

3

in about 1042. He is a nephew of
Mrs. Alice Hodges of four miles west
of Littlefield. He was recently dis-

charged from the Marine air corps,
in which he served as a fighter pilot.
He is also a student at East Texas
Baptist College.

Immediately after the ceremony
a reception was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. JamesSnyder, 701 N.
Grove. The living room (was deco
rated with white candleabra, candy
tuft, canationsand chrysanthemums,
mums

The centerpieceof the dining table
Mas of candy tuft and white dahlias
againsta backgroundof crystal-pris- m

cnndclabra.
The tree-tiere-d wedding cake was

placed at olie cpd of the table. Miss
Ida Mae Lodcn poured coffee.

The bride- - and groom, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Steed, Miss Laverne Ras
berry and Jimmy Newton greetedthe
guests.

After a brief wedding trip to
Shreveport, the couple will be at
home at 2007 N. Franklin. Both will
continue to attend ETBC.

Out of town guestsattending the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Eddings,
Tylcr:Miss Mary Lou Seale, and Miss
Marie Collins, Nacogdoches; Miss
Linda Joe Goldberg of Spring Hill;
Merlen B. McGee, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Massey, Patsy and Flo Massey
and Miss Billy Jean Knight of Pasa-
dena, Texas; Mrs. Ann Turk, Long-vie-

and Joe Wyman, Jimmy New-
ton, Joe West, Herb Myline, Leona
Stewart and Neal Laughlin of

Mr. andMrs. Sisson
Entertainat "42"
PartyLast Week

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Sisson enter
tained at "42" parjy at their home
llA miles east of Lubbock Highway,
Wednesdaynight of last week.

Guests of the evening were, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Cape, Bill Blackman and
Miss Madge Chancy.

Following the game3 refreshments
of doughnuts and coffee were
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704W. 10 th. St

MaytagWasher
THE NEW

BEAUTY

MAYTAG 1&

This BeautifulWasher
0

Pricedat Only

$167.95
Come in and let us demonstrateto you the

many advantagesof owning one of thesebeautiful
Maytags, aud then place your order with us for
future delivery.

MaytagSales& Service
A. C. ROGERS,Owner

704 W. 10 StrMt . . . LittUfi.U
-l
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Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas
Mrs. HowardWeaver
Honored at Shower

Mrs. Howard Weaver, the former
Miss Eloise Gamble of Bula, was the
honorce at a lovely misccllancnoQS
bridal shower Friday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dec Chap-
man at 720 Littlefield Drive.

registered in the brides book by Mrs.
uummu tt. viiumjiuu.

Wtrd games were played with
prizes for the winners, which were
won by Mrs; M. A. Gamble for the
first one and Mrs. Newt Harkey for
the second. Both winners presented
the prizes, a setof measuringspoons
and hand-mad- e crchctcd pot holders,
to the bride.

Mrs. J. C. Smith, Jr., had charge
of the program.

i:

The gifts were neatly arranged
a white tissue covced box, decorated
with white and lavender paper bows

X

in

which was placed by the chair of the
bride.

The refreshment tablewas laid
with a lovely lace table cloth, center-
ed with a vaseof lavenderandwhite
sweet peas. Sweet peas were also
used in the living room.

After the many lovely gifts were
opened and admired by all, refresh
ments of chicken salad sandwiches,
cake and punch were served to the
honoree, her mother, Mrs. M. A.
Gamble and her sister, Miss Anna
Dean Gamble and other guests as
follows: Mesdame3 Martin Maxwell,
W. D. Williams, A. G. Apperson, I.
H. Dobson, Lucile Simons, J. C.
Smith, B. A. Mills, Newt Harkley, J.
C. Smith, Jr., Barto Ramsey, C. M.
Tidwell, V. C. Weaver, Randolph
Bevalls, R. V. Armstrong, G. W.
Falls, A. L. Hood, Enloe Smith, Jam--oi

D. Bryant, C. R. Cox, Bill Yeary,
C. O. Stone,C. H. Hale, S. T. Wright,
J. W. Chapman, Dee Chapman, Marie
Weaver and Jimmy Taylor.

A number of other gifts who
were unable to attend.

Miss Mary Mason
i,

and L. J. McBee
Wed February 16

Miss Mary Merle Mason, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Mason of
Olton, became the birdc of L. J. Mc-

Bee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
McBee of Memphis, Sunday, Febru-
ary 1G. Rev. Jeff Moore, pastor of
a Baptist church at Mangum, Okla.,
read themarriage vows at 3 o clock
in the First Baptist Church at Well-
ington.

The couple'sonly attendants were
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller of Plain-vie- w.

The bride was attired in a brown
suit complemented by blue acces-
sories and a corsage of white carna-
tions. Mrs. Miller, matron of honor,
wore a fuchsia suitwith gold acces-
sories.

The bride is a graduate of the
Olton High School and school of
nursing at the Sanitarium and Clinic
at Plalnview with the class of 1941.
She served in the U. S. Army as a
nurse for about a year and a half
and since her releasehas been nurs-
ing in Canyon.

The bridegroom, who is a gradu-
ate of the Memphis High School,
served 3 years and 5 months in the
U. S. Navy. He is now attending
WTSC at Canyon.

The couple will make their homu
at Amarillo.

OFFICE SUPPLIES ..
AT THE LEADER OFFICE

A Lrf1.E SMILE, fUAT &
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--TO --THE --THATLOT MAN
NEEDS IT.

Service with a imile . . , that's the

motto at the ZACCHARY RADIO

SERVICE. Come to ui for radio

tale and service. You can depend

upon unswerving honesty just as

Washington could be depended

upon. Our new radios are the

most reliable radius on the
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Xiltlefield, Lamb County, Texas

Xast Rites For
lEuochsBoy Held
HmrsdayLast

Uncial servicesfor Marlin Eugene
JMeCall, son of Mr. and
J&s. E. N. McCall of Enochs,"were
eoadiictcd Thursday in Enochs Bap-X-

church, with Rev. Charles m

of Plainview and the
feachs Baptist pastor officiating.
iHtoxmcnt was in Enochs cemetery,

-- wilk .SingletonFuneral home of Mor-o- a

in charge.
3he boy died of rheumatic lever

iat tius residence Tuesday after hav
Jar Jw,ea sick about sevenaandone- -

Xxnll .months.
.Survivors, in addition to the par

r&&. include a sister, Brcnda Elaine;
rrrandnarcnts. Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

IcCall of Enochs and J. T. Kelly
3cf Merion, and uncles and aunts,
Messrs. and Mesdames R. P. McCall

--oiT Eaoch, G. H. McCall of Corpus
Christ!, Fred Locker of Bula, Lee
Kelly of Plainview, Richard Lyle of

-- Bit Spring, J. C. McCall of Detroit
jaxul J. M. Kinghten of Fort Sumner.

o
vEc-Studen-ts

Continued from Page 1

.csiecarcd the assistanceof It. V. Bad
j&h xn the arrangements.

Program Not Complete
The program,which will emphasize

.t&e important contributions the Uni- -

wciaity has made to the development
ot Texas, and the unlimited fields of
irvice that lie before it in the fu- -

zaxe, is not complete at this time Mr.
JDjtggan however, is in Austin this
week and will make the necessary

rasatactstoward securing n speaker
Jrom the State University.

The meeting will not be given en-

tirely to "facts and figures," but will
Jfce a meeting of fun and fellowship

l.

Among Littlcficld citizens who
rfcarc been attended the theTexas
Estate University through the years
jqjiv It. W. Badger, Miss FrancesBar--

.iton, .Miss Iva Dell Barton, R. D. Bar--
-- on, .Mrs. Quinton Bcllomy, Mrs. Pat
iJoone, Edwin Coffman, Mrs. A. P.
Xhijajan, Jr., A. P. Duggan, Jr., Bob-A- y

Jae Foust, Cecil Hall, Mrs. Ken-jmt- h

Hauk, Jody E. Jones, Herbert
3sartin, Herbert Martin, Jr., Bobby
Gtse Perkins, Morris Replin, E. S.
Rone, Dr. I. T. Shotwell, Jr., Mrs. I.
T Shotwell, Jr., Dorothy Jean Squir- -

,rs, Evving Carter Thaxton, Frances
JKrances Virginia Walker, Joe Wa-
lter, George A. Wheeler, Route 2,
3lrs. H. W. Wiseman and Mrs. Max
"Wood.

Other .Lamb uocnty citizens who
lfcxrc also been enrolled are: Sudan,
JKL's Xezvus L. Cockerham, Glenn M.

Gordon. Ray F. Harvey, William A,

Nesson, Claude Ernest Wiseman, all
xl Sudan; C. M. Coffer, Hattie Cof

.far and Mildred Josephine Wagner
ot --Amherst; Lee B. Dodson, Earl
iGtatge Stinson and Curtis Raymon
"Wilkinson all of Olton; Victor Cecil
.Bcardcn and Quill Lesesne Hcarne

1 Earth, and Norman Fulton Cleav
center of Shingdale.

o

k vis Resident
isit Here
Mr. and Mrs. Ire Bigham of Clovis

.arrived in Littlefield and visited un
23 Wednesdayafternoon in the home
of. .Mr. Bigham's sister and brother--
m-lav- v, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rodgers.

.Accompaniedby Mr. Bigham'spar--

rMts, Air. and Mrs. 0. D. Bigham,
cfcey left for Covington, Texas, Wed- -

nslay, whore they will spend a week
arith Mrs. O. D. Bigham's mother,
.Mix. J. T. Jones, who is of the ripe
.ace of 96 years; and her brother,
JL J. Jones, who is 77 years old.
JHrs. Jones is also the grandmother
al Earl Rodgers.

o

65 Attend Sunday
.School at First
Baptij Church

A special campaign was put on
Kaat week by the teachers and officers
at ike First Baptist Church to in
tzreue the attendance at Sunday
.5il, and a goal of 600 was set.

Rev. Iee Hemphill, pastor, report'
coJ Tuesday an attendanceof 665 in

Gorman Cleavenger
Continued from Page 1

Mrs. Lyle Brandon, ExecutiveSecre-
tary.

Mrs. Brandon asked the Lender to
expressgratitudo for the wonderful
responsereceived in the request for
used clothing.
"'Some vory nice things were contri-

buted, and enough to meet the need
of the personsmentionedin the letter
last week.

3Irs. Brandonsaid; "We arc indeed
grateful. Wo have calls of this kind
from Umo to tlmo and will welcome
any used clothing you (would like to
contribute."

o

Sudan Hornets
Trip Levelland
to Score 33-3- 1

Sudan's Hornets, champions of
the-- north half of District 4-- grab
bed honors for the whole district by
squeezing Levelland 33-3- 1 in the
finals of the league playoff.

Bobby Joe Bouldin, sharpshootlng
Hornet center, hit the hoop for 11
ponts to lead all scorers,while team-
mate Baker dropped eight. Level-land- 's

W. A. Wise and D. W. Hor-ki- ns

split runner-u-p honorswith nine
points each.

Sudan, after dropping a decision
to Levelland Friday, walloped An-

drews 41-4-5 Saturday afternoon for
another crack at the Lobos.

The following ct team was
selectedtacompletlon of the tourna-
ment: Forwards Harklns, Levelland,
and Pinnell. Andrews. Guards Ed--

dins, Sudan, and Hart Levelland,
Center Bouldin, Sudan.

Both of Saturday finalists will com
plete in the regional meet, date of
which has not yet beendetermined. 0

o

Club Meeting
Schedule
Lum's Chapel H. D. Club at Mrs.

Myrtle Fae Carter.
Amherst-Perr-y H. D. Club, Feb. 28.

Oklahoma Avenue, home of Mrs.
Fred Lichte.

February 27 Sudan 4-- H Club,
o

Woodmen Circle
(Continued from page one!

meet at the Legion Hall Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock for practrice.
Everyone is urged to be present.

Severalmembers and officers from
Littlefield plan to attend the State
Convention to be held in Mineral
Wells March 24, 25 and 26.

The next meeting of the Loyalty
Grove will be Tuesday,March 11, at
7:30 p. m.

o

Edwin Logan to
OpenNew Business

Plans are underway by Edwin
Logan to open a battery and electric
shop at Sudan.

Work is started on a building be-
ing erected by him on Highway 84
near Sudan,which he expectsto com-
plete in about two weeks, after whicV
he will open his new business. He will
be associatedby his brother, Charles
Logan, in the business.

Mr. Logan has been manager of
the Ameen & McCreary Supply Co.,
here since this concern opened for
business.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McFarland, ac-

companied by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. McFarland, returned re-
cently from Hutchenson,Kan., where
they visited for a week with Mr. and
Mrs. George Foster, parents of Mrs.
McFarland, while Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
McFarland visited Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Lorenz. Mrs. Lorenz and Mrs. A. IL
McFarland are sisters. En route
home the group visited with Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Cozart of Enid, Okla.

o
R. E. Biles of Lawton, Oklahoma,

arrived in Littlefield Monday. He
was met at Amarillo by W. D. Chap-
man, who accompanied him to Little-
field. Mr. Biles, aformer Littlefield
resident, is to be connected with the
W. 0. W., work in this area.

Mr. and Mrs. IL P. Cook are the
parents of a daughter born at the
Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital Wednesday,
weighing 8 pounds, 6 ounces.

D
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JREDS BLOCK YANKS' ROUTE OUT OF CHINA . . . Photo shows
CkiHese Nationalists turning railway tracks between Ilsln Using asd
An Yang right side up after Chinese Cemmualsts had turned them

ver. Nearly 2,W Americans are stranded dueta Communists
rail service by barning the stations art tearing up the rails.

Chinese favMrnaMBt troops have kept the service but admitted
the C'emmiwMs were still elese ts the right-elVwa-y,

m
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SEWandSAVE
With Patternsand Materials
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RAYONS

New Spring
WOOLENS

In welghtt for coats, mitt, tkirti,
.nd light weights for dresses; 54

inches wide) beautiful colors and
assortedprint paterns.

Beautiful Patterns)
80 square.

Yard 49c

- RUTHERFORD

4VMM

i.

Your Easter
"Wardrobe Now

In a nice selection of

Assorted colors In stripe
designs.

Yard 89c

27

For

All the

New Shades.

Large

in a Range,

to the New Spring

McCall and

LACES What You Will

Want For

DRESS To

With the New

Assorted pastel shades;36 inchtt
wide, just the thing for your New

Easter Suit.
'

,6.' your New
SPRING DRESSES

Yard 79c

?

The finest fabrics money can buy to busy the fingers of
spring sewing circle . . . gay, cottons

floral prints, stripes, plaids and solids . . from which to
fashion your Spring and Summer

Here Are Prize-Winnin- g Fabricsat Surprizingly Low Prices.

SEERSUCKERS

SPUN

Quadriga

PRINTS

STORE F0REVERY
Materials of all Kinds

PRINTS WOOLENS

CHAMBRAY

'
GINGHAMS

colors.

CHAMBRAY

Thurrday, February

Every

Accessory

. Your

Sewing Needs

THREAD Including

BUTTONS Assort-

ment, Complete

Match

Materials.

PATTERNS

Hollywood.

Just
Trimming.

TRIMMINGS

Correspond

Materials.

SEWING NEED!

GILBRAE SUITINGS

GINGHAMS

Gilbrae Linfast
SUITINGS

SPUN RAYONS
PRINTED SPUNS
0tutiful'for

wonderful, tubbable

Wardrobe.

LITTLE-RUTHERFOR- D

.DEPARTMENT STORE
TEXAS

r'
t--
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InterestingNewsEventsAs DepictedBy AceCameramen
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IS BE MAKE THE MOST OF IT . . . Sn. War-- TRIPPI

(Dem., applet from hi. home state . . . Trlppi, Georgia r-

First to sample the famous fruittenate ican football star, who recently sign.
was Sen. Harry Flood Byrd (Dem. Va.), right, ed to play with

wins and operatesone of the largest appleorchards in the state has invaded the basket
jinia. applesare not around Capital Hill, ball field.

utor Byrd his quality frfuit to senators.

prld Famous

At

2ese

LUMEXXIV
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Injj farm
rp gains last week,
Buctlon and Admin--

U. S. of
grain, and hogs

ntcd the but most
Iroducts sold at seadyto higher

It led. the trend in cash.
with a dime advance per
Corn was up a penny or two

rghums held fully steady Avith
ireasesof the period.
losed at a net advance
hod Rice held firm,
ttyers could obtain suDDlies
lightly less Early

was with contin--
bod Weather. Peed mnrknta

tsaBcT
TREASON INVADING BASKETBALL

Magnuion W.h.), peddled Charley
re.taurant. klnB..iie

Washington Chicago Cardinals,

Virginia unknown
provided

locolates

Drug LambCountyLeader
1947

CommoditiesRegister

arp Gains for PastWeek
commodities registcr--

according
Marketing

Department Agri-Cotto-n,

advance,

upward

previous
despite

weakness.

difficulty.
indicated

ctings slackcnd at prices.
All classes of hogs went up sharp-

ly during the week, averaginga dol-

lar or more higher at some markets.
Dutcher hogs topped at $24.50 at
San Antonia and $26 at Eort Worth.
Friday's bulk of Good and Choice
gradeswent at $26.50 to S27 in Okla
homa City: 26.75 to S27 at Wichita:
and $27 to $2j7.50 at Denver,

seauy prices were pam ior most
sheep, but lambs at Wicita lost 25
centsfor the week. Medium and good
fat lambs sold at San Antonio for
$15 to $19.50; and at Fort Worth
for $18 to $21.50. Friday's sales
of good and choice lots at Oklahoma
City netted $21; and Wieita $21.50
to $22.35.

Calves and weakenedathttle influenced by the up-- Tcxa8
.

market but steady to
f..ii J St pncos higher were paid for other
muteiy steady, but cluten tt t anni.u..f 0 Wah.

popped $4 per ton. Hay mark-to-n paid$12 to $17 for the week's

HOUSEHOLLD and COMMERCIAL

REFRIGRATOR
andRepairShop

LOCATED AT

Hill RogersFurniture & Appliance Co.
N. PhelpsAve. Phone 77--M

T I'm

HURRN

lotKe....

HAYS
Coffee Shop

For an Honest-to-Goodne-ss

GOOD MEAL
and

'OFFEE '
My! My! It's Good!

R....... JM&131

professional

prices

bulk of common and medium slaugh-
ter steers and yearlings; while Fort
Worth moved medium and good kinds
at $16 to $21.60. Low to average
medium grass fat steers at San An-
tonio brought $17.25 to $18.50, and
yearlings' $18 to $19.50. At Den
ver medium to high good steersrang-
ed from 117.50 to $23.35 for the

On Friday's market at Okla
homa City good and choice vcalcrs
and ciaves realized $18 to $20.

Seasonally increasing receipts of
fresh eggs were fairly well absorbed
at mostly unchangedprices of around
36 cents per dozen at most central
points. Live poultry marketings
slowed, but prices held generally
steady at 24 to 26 cents per pound
for heavy hens and 27 to 30 for
fryers and broilers.

Potatoesgained strength at Colo-

rado shipping points last week and
sold mostly at $2.30 per hundred
pounds. Sweet potattoes remained
about steady in Louisiana but de
mand was light. Trading slowed in.'
the Lower Klo GrandeValley toward
the end of the period. Cabbage
weakened to the season's lowest level
of 75 to 85 cents per 50 pound sack
in straight cura. Carrots and beets
were a little lower in dull trading.
Broccoli held about steadyand greens
were scarce. Citrus fruits went
down, as Valencia oranges lost last
week's gains in, heavy

Southwdst marketsfor shelled pea
nuts Dealers report
the supply limited of seed holdings
and exports..

Cotton climbed steadily again last
week, gaining around $3 to $4 per
bale. Higher spot sprlces brought
fairly active selling.

Some twelve-mont- h .wools sold in
Texas at $1.03 to $1.06 per pound,
clean basis. More active
of mohair was reported at 62 cents
for adult and 882 for kid hair of the
better clips.

o

LEAVES FOR MANILLA
Mrs. J. C. Chaney redeived a wire

Wednesday of last week from her
duughter, Miss Rnnell Chaney, stat-
ing that she was sailing that day at
noon on tho ship "Contest" for Ma-

nilla and It will tako
about 15 or 19 days to make the
trip.

Miss Chaney is going to Manilla to
be married,

LET US SAVE

ON

Across from Porcher Produce

Littlefield Phone 332--
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Cororadotrout streamsshould yield
a, better haul' in years to come

an on- - the- - job
training program recently approv-
ed by the Veterans
of the State Hatchery, Bellvue.
Shown graduating minnows to a
more adult pool is Richard E. Mat-
thews, who is taking the ar

fish culturist course. Matthews
was injured at Attu.

SECONDSECTION

Littlefield, Lamb County. Texas, Thursday, February 27,

irm

unchanged

Mostly

week.

.shipping.

strengthened.

contracting

Philippines.

MONEY

YOUR

TIRES
NORMAN'S

SURPLUS SUPPLIES

'.'?.' 43i
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through
Administration

In the District Court before Judge
C. D. Russell Friday, G. T. Sides vs.
Lamb County, Tresspassto Try Title
case, came up for trial, and the Court
decidedin favor of Lamb County.

This case was brought to try title
to the former court house property
at Olton.

W. P. Soash gave the County a
deed to this property in 1908, which
swa3 used as a Uourt House until

Hk

n
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BOY SCOUTS SNOWBOUND IN OHIO . . . These boys were snowbound

near Chardon, Ohio, the pleasant way. They were with 48 other Boy

Scouts when caughton a midwinter camping trip by a sudden heavy snow-

storm. An army sirowplow chewed its way through drifted highways to

rescue the boys, who had oeen made warm a,nd snug by farmers near the

scout reservation.

Title To Old Court House
Property RemainsIn Lamb

recently,when the recordswere mov-
ed to Littlefield. Following the re-
moval of the Court House to this city
Mr. Soash deeded the same proptery
to G. T. Side3.

The Court ruled that Soash had
no right to re-de- this property, and
that the tiitle was in the County of
Lamb.

Two divorce cases were also grant-
ed Friday.

i,
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Clean Fountain i

At
ReeseDrug

NUMBER
ENLISTS IN FORCE

Thomas Griffin Barber, 17, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert G. Barber of
Littlefield, enlisted with the Army
Air ForcesFebruary 10, and has been
sent to Goodfellow Field, An-gel- o,

Texas.
Barber attended Littlefield High

School in 1943.
He plans tto attend one of the

many technicaltraining schools offer-
ed by the Army Air Forces, probcr-abl-y

one in the Mechanical

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS I

jfwcfjrBi9i9 coffee
Bacon and eggswith steaming hot coffee is the traditional American
breakfast. You may like yourieggs up or over lightly but
the demand is unanimous for rich, full-flavore- d, stimulating coffee
with the "Good Morning" aroma! Naturally, that's "Cup-Teste-d"

ADMIRATION Coffee-t-hat will, give the sameexhilirating pick-u- p

morning after morning because 'Cup-Teste-d" ADMIRATION never
varies. The finest coffees in tlvej world, roasted, blended and "Cup-Teste-d"

by expertsmake ADMIRATION the traditional favorite known
for its uniform superbqualities.

II

Service

sunnyside

iK'' '; VIOIbIIbbbbbK bHBBBBBBBBl-m- . 'jrKV fflfafafB H
BBBBBBBBBBBBIsf .BBBBVNl Bkl BBr

BBBBZBwfc nMgttpBp W'v'yVM BBbbVrv Hp jBBBP

mBBBBBBBBBBBlBVBBBBBlJF KUttCAwtK

I. MBlBt IbBBBBBBBBBf 1 'm

L. wvBBbVHbBB'' W w

The personally "Cup-Teste- d" ADMIRATION way
is the only way to enurethesamefine coffee-pack-age

after package.
T)ife perfect rtok-PIK.K- UT, DRIP-KU- T, end

GLASS-DRIP-f-er your particulartype of coffee maker.
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Special Employment Program Is Announced
A .special employment program to

Littlcficld workers and employ-
ers engaged in rural industries was
announced today by F. A. Well.-)- ,

TUCC district director, for flic Am-.uril- lo

district.
ilr. Wells said that the program

would make the necessary labor
available to employers of rural in-

dustrieson a planned basis and help
workers engaged in peak farm ac-

tivities most nearly attain "year-jround-"

employment. Rural indus-.xrie- s

include processing of all agr-
icultural products.

"We hope that this program will
.prove of value to employers in ig

the workers they need ut
--once and thereby preventing loss of
xaw products subject to spoilage,

overheadpersonnelcosts and
.Zoss of production time," Wells said.

Our plan should also be of service
Zo the worker by shorteningthe time
lhat he is between jobs and enabling
Jbim to maintain a higher annual

This special rural industries pro--,Kia- m

conducted by the State
plojrment Sen-ic- e is designed to as-

sist communities in organizing and
julaaniag for the handling of peak
.eiaonal labor in rural industries by

1MHERST ITEMS
Too Late For Last Week)

Little Peggy Sue McNabb of Sudan
iiad an appendicitis operation at the
Amherst Hospital last Wednesday.
She is getting along nicely.

.Mrs. Leon Sherrill visited her
--mother, Mrs. J. E. Mansfield, last
.Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W .Baccus visited
Jber mother in Oklahoma last week.

John E. Smith of Amarillo College
riaited at his home in Amherst Sat-eird- ay

and Sunday.
Hiss Peggy June Rodgcrs of Lit-sletl- ld

was a guest in the J. E. Smith
--fcome Saturday.

Roger Willett, Jr., from Texas
Tech was at home in Amherst Satur-daj- r

and Sunday.
Mrs. George Hood and children of

.Bampa was visiting her parents, Mr.
aid Mrs. Sid Morris, and other rela--eiv-es

in Amherst this week.
Rev. Raker and Mrs. Baker went

ttm Lubbock last Tuesday to sec Dave
.Black, who is in the hospital recov

K

ering fro injuries received' when he
Sell from a windmill towr.

Mr. W. B. Williams, a teacher at
Lcvelland, was at her home near Am- -

-- Berst Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Mutt Hufstedlcr and daugh

ire were shopping in Littlcficld Fri- -
jdaj-- .

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harris have
scoredinto theSam Long home. Mr.
auul Mrs. Carlisle, who have been
living in this residence,moved to a
iarm east of Amherst.

Guestsin the Robert Nichols home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Cong, Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Long,

3

n
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making the greatest possible use of
the local labor supply and reducing
unnecessary of tran-
sient labor, Wells said.

"This is part of the over-al- l Texas
State Employment Service program
and employers and workers in rural
industries will receive complete bene-
fits of all services offered by the
Littlcficld local office," Wells said.

Visits are now being scheduled to
employers in rural industries, Wells
said, in order to get labor require-
ment estimates for the 1947 season
and to explain how the Texas State
Employment Service can assist them
in getting labor and in placing their
workers when laid off at the end of
peak seasons.

Employers who have seasonal lay-

offs can help reduce their unem-
ployment compensation tax rate by
notifying the Texas State Employ-
ment Sen-ic- e at the earliest possible
date of plannedreduction in force so
that theseworkers can be placed in
other employment with the leastpos-
sible loss in working time, Wells
said.

and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Leathers and
children.

Amherst girls won first place in
the tournament held at Amherst Fri-
day and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Motl of Anton,
Rt. 2, are the proud parents of a
daughter born in the Amherst Hos-
pital Wednesday, January 29, weigh-
ing 8 pounds, 12 V ounces. The in-

fant has been named "Shirley Kay."
Dr. C. T. Gray, professor of edu-

cational psychology, has been made
acting dean of the College of Edu-
cation at the University of Texas.

o

OFFICE SUPPLIES
AT THE LEADER OFFICE

FARM
LOANS

LONG
TERM

LOW
RATE

PROMPT CLOSING

FIRST NATL. BANK
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

In Association with

THE PRUDENTIAL

InsuranceCompany
of America

Home Office, NowarL., N. J,

HOME TOWN NEWS

"Boy, he'a in a hurry ... he just heardabout the

jiew.Dodge carsat the GARLAND MOTOR CO.

Costliest Picture Ever Made

fc&vmisSfc JrML lira

;ITr.Jvt''Vt'tr, f fit'-'-.- .. v v

More than $7,000,000 was spentmaking and advertising David O. Seli-nlck- 's

super western movie "Duel In the Sun," which was selectedby
Louella O. Tarsonsas one of the three best pictures of the month in tho
JanuaryIssue of Cosmopolitanmagazine. A record total of $5,285,000 was
jpent in making the picture and to date more than $2,000,000 has been
pent advertising It. Shown above are Jennifer Jonesand Gregory reck,

torrid- - lovers of the picture.

FARM and RANCH

LOANS
4 interest Terms 5 to 25 yearswith' annual '
payment May be repaid in full after two
years. No stock to buy and no loan expense
except bringing abstractup. We also buy
land notes.

The WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS PHONE 233

There'sNO

Problem
to

YOUR HEATING

and

PLUMBING TROUBLES

wvnilBH

Just
PHONE

349--J
FOR PROMPT SERVICE

A complete Plumbing Service
Plumbing Supplies

Pipe and Pipe Fitting

B.UTANE HOT WATER HEATERS
BUTANE FLOOR FURNACES

G. and A. Plumbiig Co.
L. E. GROSS

308 Weit Second Street

m

.

JL. H. ADAMS

LittleflelJ

SERVICE SCHOOL
GRADUATE DRIVES
HOME NEW KAISER

wit.t.OW Itl'N. Mich.. Feb. 2C
Knlph L. Repass of Batson;Paync
Motor Co., Littlcficld, Texas, drove
a Kaiser home after bcinR awarded
( fnt-ifiV- of Graduation from the
automotive service school of Kaiser- -

Frazcr Corp.
Mr. Rcpiiss, who is shop foreman

ol Bntson-Payn- e Motor Co., was in
structed m mechanics and service oi
the Kniscr and Frnzer automobiles.

Kaiscr-Fraz-er Corp. maintains n

fully staffed automotive school in
which chassis, engines and nil parts
of the two cars arc torn down,
studied and reassembled. The classes
arc designed for distributors' nnd
dealers' scrvico managers nnd aver-
age from 20 to 25 students each
week.

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS!

ATTEND MEETING
S. H. Hussell of t.tm.wjj

County coordinator of th. J:.
schools for veterans,attendedt
uuy cuiiivrcnco on Thu,.
Friday, Feb. 0 and 7, ,t !

Some twenty coordinator '

cnt at this meeting and j
uiuir ruajjccuve uisiricw.

KS1IST Hi LuSt'

For Your Coui

Creomuklon tcIIpvpi nwi.
causo it goes rleht to the seats

laden phlegm, nnd aid natureG

nnd healraw,tenderinllamedhra
tniipnti't mimhrnnrj Toll r
to sell you a bottle of Creomu!s
iiiu uuuutrsuuiuiiic you must uway it quickly allays the coueht

CREOMULSI!
For touchs, thest Colds, fa

WE HAVE

Plenty of Tractor

TIRES

FRONT and REAR

"V:

ANTIFREEZE

for

Tractor Tires

Mccormick

BROS.

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Highway 84 phone $

LITTLEFIELD
"PEN ALL NIGHT- - --

WHOLESALE andRETAIL
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DELIGHTS FROM

WASHINGTON

By GEO. MAHON

rather pleased to read in

newspaper recently that

Itfahon fa one of the hardest--L

- in Washington theso
fl don't want to enter into n

foviV wit" me pruss .. -- -

fercfore, deny wi i...
Li- -- f denials, wo were hav--

lot argument in the Joint Sen

se Budget omminui; mu
ay when Congressman Knut--

blustcry Republican leader,
that if the Kepumicana uiim i

nd-s- they couia dc rignwuuy
of talking tnrougji incir nuts

inst ten years. Senate
fatic Leader Darkley of Ken--

poke up very quicuy ana
fWell, I would jikc to say

gentleman mat i am in u

to deny maw
hiain worn luiciy - ...

ion with the efforts or con

For Staple Groceries.

F. W. Janes,M. D.

'eery, Diseases Women,

imC-- . , ' nwreHMqF -Muiniwia;
", nr'P!MJfH8P

requirement for our nationnl well-bein- g.

As a member of the Joint
Senntc-Hous-e Committee to do the
spado work on the job and report to
Congress, I have attended all the
meetings. At tho final mooting last
Friday, I voted against the six bil-

lion dollnr cut which was proposed
and npproved by the committee. I
made a speech in opposition thn
action of the committee, asserting
that the Republican members had
concealed from the Congress and
from the American people the facts
nnd figures ns to just where the
cuts were to be made. I said that
the report would be meaninglessand
ineffective unless backed un with mi
itemized list of the major cuts. Sen--

ator Taft agreed with me on this
point nnd, to demonstratehis good
faith, he himself gnvc 6ome specific
figures as to where he would support
certain reductions, but tho figures
(were inadequate and inconclusive.
As to the Armed Forces, he thought
a cut of one billion dollars would
be in order. My thought is that
some cut in military appropriations

cinh the budget and reduce can safely be made, but not that
1 ...! Inl ' tu iimIi fl lift I ( 4 I n illtnua. ,.l. ..!.!

nent spenuing, an VBSUiiuiii hiuwi. vjuw hi mu iiiiuuuy aiiuuui

BOTSFORD'S GROCERY
FruiU and Vegetable.

A Meats, Fresh and Cured.

ReatonablePrices and A Large Stock to Choose From.

GULF SERVICE STATION
On Highway 84 West Side of City

fsassrsssrsirsffssssssKssss

VINS CLEANERS

UTTLEFIELD

Efficient Service Always!

IB' M- f.W 'Jrr',rii "BJ? fl"ME2M5HiHtBil-B-B-- l

Littlefield Hospital and Clinic

Littlefield, Texas

PrivateBranch Phone 301-30- 2
X-R- ay and Laboratory

of
w-- u uuBieincs

to

J. R. Coen, B. S., M. D.
Ees. Ph. 62

Medicine and
Surgery

Wm. N. Orr, D. D. S.
Dentistry

to

iiapi

Tine offices by

Drs. Wood and

Corner PhelpsAve. and W. 4th St.

LAMB
bo made in civilian personnel and in
Army construction,but not 'n such
things ns military personnel, lcscarch
and development, nnd nvintion. At
any rnte, it Is estimated by those
bebt acquainted with the facts that
if the six billion dollar cut actually
goes into effect, t'.io Army and Navy
will be decidedly reduced, the Fed-et-al

road program will be curtailed,
the school lunch program for next
yenr will be abolished, the adminis

1

,.,

trative expense of the VeteransAd
ministration will be reduced by 200
million dollars, AAA payments al-

ready committed will be reduced by
100 million dollars, authorization of
RBA loans to local co-op-s will bo
reduced by more than 125 million
dollars, the Soil Conservation Serv-
ice will be pared down, sunnort
prices for agiicultural crops will be
jeopardized. The Departmentof re

on n percentage basis
would take the most drastic cut of
any agency. I have said to my col-
leagues here that Government econ-
omy was in the interest of agricul
ture but that it was poor enonomy
to try to balance the budget out of
the hide of the farmer, and I could
not go along with the

plan for agriculture.
In the meeting last Friday, 102

members of the House and Senate
were permitted to participate. We
made a motion to permit members
of the press to listen to the proceed
ings so that a full report could be
given to the people. The motion
was voted down. A motion was made
that three billion dollars of the six
billion dollar expenditure reduction
be applied on the public debt. This
motion was likewise voted down.
Senator Barkley, on behalf of three
members ofthe Senate, nnd Cannon,
Doughton nnd myself of the House,
offered a motion that no income tax
reduction be considered by Congress
until we had passedthe major appro-
priation bills through the House and
had actually demonstratedthat the
pjoposed savings would be made.
This motion was likewise rejected.

Tho whole controversy has now

m wm1 ..&& "3Sf?

a tiak - ftiUm
1 --if!

9 1HM--- A s$&MzM$aKi

1I bK'KYv'':7 r VfittA .&jt3, m$3XR.

401 Ave.

wSl
ACROSS AMERICA IN ONE
HOUR ...Dr. DonaldH. Andrews,
Johns Hopkins university, Balti-

more, who claims that within 30
years it will be possible to cross
America In one hour by way of
airtight underground tunnel, with
atomic power.

m,. n thn floor of the House and

Sennte. It will be confusing to try

"l..i

'V,

to follow this controversy, uui
knnn ihnt. mfinv needed economies
will be made and Governmentspend

nli.liliilt

ing reduced,without tne
of essential uovernment openuiojie.
Vvnmhnflv wnnts cut exnenscs and
reduce taxes. The argument comes

over tho extent of the cuts and where
!,.. nn tn made. The Bureau
f thn nmlcet has recommended the

spending of 37 M billion dollars next
year, but Congress thinks that's too

much and we feel the people agree.
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ANNOUNCING... '-

-k --in'
RemovalOf Our Offices

i

rear of YellowhoiSe Land

' formerly occupied

Armistead

.

FIRE
Phelps
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Republican-sponsore-d
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impairment

Ff6m';the Building

Hilbun InsuranceAgency
AUTOMOBILE CASUALTY

Littlefield
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One dny last week General Omnr
Bradley came down and said he
needed two billion dollars in addi-
tional funds for the Veterans Ad-

ministration. We are going to pro-
vide part of the money now and
more later when he needs it. The
OPA has 14,000 employees and plans
to spend 28 million dollars for

expenses between now nnd
July 1st. Rut we arc asking Con-

gress to reduce this expenditure by
one-hal-f, icenpturing some of the
funds appropriated for OPA before
the President lifted most controls
lost November.

One of the members of our com-

mittee said he got a letter from a
man in his district in Missouri a few
days ago which began like this: "I'm
so mad at the OPA that I am shout-
ing to my stenographer as I dic-

tate this letter."
As this session of Congress gets

under way, clashes between Demo-
crats and Republicans become more
pronounced,but this is understand-
able because we live in a country
where men in and out of public life
arc permitted to have different opin
ions and freely express them. This
is unlike Russia, where Joe Stalin
in his district recently was elected
by a vote of 110,6!)! to nothing.

NELSON NAYLOR
ATTENDS AMARILLO
SALES MEETING

Nelson Nnylor went to Amarillo
Wednesday of last week, where he
attended a sales meeting and n dem
onstration of the new Bendix ironer,

Miss Mary Ellen Wine, national
home demonstrationagent, made the
demonstration, showing the Bendix
ironer for the second time to be
shown in the United States. The
first showing was at a merchandise
mart in Chicago during January
last.

RETURNS HOME
FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Fred Wright returned from
Plninview Friday, where she has been
since Wednesdny of l&st week under
going treatment in. tho Plainvicw
Sanitarium for spasticparalysis. She
was accompanied to Plainvicw by
Mrs. Arbie Joplin.

HEMSTITCHING and
BUTTONHOLES

I am now preparedto do your
Hemstitching and Buttonholes in
my home, 1H blocks north of

Standifer's Grocery, on Highway

51. '
Satisfaction Guaranteed

MRS. BARTO RAMSEY

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker and son,
Phil, spent a recent weekend ns the
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Fowler.
Mr. Parker is a memberof tho firm
of Parker & Parker, dirt contractors
at Odessa.
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HOW TO 6ET QUICJCL

RELIEF FROM PAIHfUL

cold miseries;
GBTJ66J10WU

1AM. QUICK

fiESCOLB PBEPA9AT10NS
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Lamb County, Texas--

For Safe and CourteousService

Day and Night Anywhere

PHONES

229 417-- J

CITY CAB Co.
Eddie Dunn John SmiUr

New Arrivals...
In FURNITURE

ALMOST DAILY

At ROBISON'S

field

Littleficld,

SAVE TIME SAVE
SAVE MONEY

By Visiting Robison'sFirst
FOR...

NEW AND USED FURNITUE -

INCLUDING...
Bedroom Suites Livingrootn Suites
Platform Rockers Studio Couches

PRICE RIGHT

Dinette
Chests

Rugs Desks Stoves Dishes Enamelware
Clothes Hampers Mattresses Blankets Comfort

And Other Articles For Your Home.

ROBISON'S
FURNITURE

One Block West of Bank

THE NEWEST

CHEVROLET

Ai.'h ,L .tl-- awsas m-- BiMMMMMWWp JiirtlfaOM

Yes, its your

TAXI

L. B.

Suites
Cedar

LOWEST-PRICE-D CAR
(and LOWEST-PRICE-D

LINE

TROUBLE

STORE

when America most urgently
Today sound values to assistevery

phaseof the economy, from high produc-

tion to high purchasincpower, and from

full enterpriseto full employment prices-o-f

new Chevrolet passengercar models-arar-r

lower andfinish lower thanthose
of any other car in their price ranger

Moreover, this newest Chevrolet creates
the new high standard of Big-Ca- r

beauty Big-Ca- r comfort Big-Ca-r pe-

rformanceatlowest all-roun-d costto you
in purchaseprice, operation and upkeepf

Again, themenandwomen of America arc
discovering that value leadershiprides
with Chevrolet, which alone offers BIG-CA- R

QUALITY AT LOWEST COST.

J"

,

Hewitt ChevroletCompany
Littleficld, Text

e.a
1
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CLUBS WOMENS' INTEREST - SOCIAL EVENTS

EasternStarsEntertain
MasonsFridayNight

About 125 attended the Western
Supper at the LcRion Hut Fridny
cvenlnp, when the members of the

.local Chapter of the Order of East
ern Star entertained the Masons.

The meal was servedcafeteria style
and the menu consisted of beans,
chili, potato salad, doughnuts, pick
les, coffee, etc.

A record player furnished the
music during the meal and thesocial
hour, which followed.

S. J. Farquhar offered the invo-

cation.
Sirs. Wm. Rumback, Worthy

Matron of the Littlefield Chapterwas
Chairman on arrangements.

StudyClassesto
Be Given By
Eastern Star

Study Classes will be given at the
Masonic Hall, starting Friday night,
for Eastern Star members, prepara-
tory to the securing of A. ahd B
Certificates at the School of Insruc-tio-n

May 19.
Mrs. Pryor Hammons and Miss

Lula Hubbard will be in charge of
the classes.

Worthy Grand Matron
To Visit Chapter

Mrs. Hattie Lucille Dowell, Worthy
Grand Matron of Texas, wil pay her
official visit to the Littlefield Chap-
ter of Order of Eastern Sttar Satur-
day night, May 17.

o

Come to the Leaderoffice for your
office suppplies.

1114

i

qua,
ty of their This
is your guarantee that the

will have the exact
itrength your

for you.
When
to are of the

that
puts

your medicine fin-i- t
quality

use only the of

well to the

Miss
of G.

at Plainview
The of Miss

Ti otter, of Mr. and Mrs,
L H. of of Olton,
to Billy G. of

The double ring ceremony held
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Trotter, brother of the bride,
Rev. Trotter,

Mrs. Barto Crawford bride
maid and Gene Bloys, brother of the

best man.
The bride wore a blue alpacastreet

length dress black She
a white Bible and wore a
of pink rose buds.

the wedding a
held in the home of the grooms'

parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Bloys.
were to Mr. and

Mrs. L. H. Trotter, Mrs. Ella Fern
Watson, Mrs. Barto Mrs.
Toddy Miss Wanda Bloys,
Gene and Rev. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Trotter.

IS

Mr. and Mrs. C. Davis of Olton
honored their Mrs. A. J.

Sunday 1(5 with
a dinner.

Mrs. Kenneth
the cake.

The relatives and friend?
attended the dinner:

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Garner and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Garner

of Mr. and Mrs.

FARM (H LOANS
Home Office, Newark, N. J.

10NC TERM PROMPT CLOSING LOW RATE
CALL, WRITE OR SEE

HOLT-JENKIN- S CO.
Texas Ave. Room 214 Phone SOU

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Authorized MortgageLoan Solicitor for
THE COMPANY OK AMERICA

Justwhen you need them mo.3t, MADDEN &
WRIGHT theseBIG VALUES in Mid-Wint- er

Beauty aids nationally
advertised products at the possible

Replenish supplies now and be
prepared against Winter's "ill winds."
Prompt treatment often the courseof

frequently quicker "X"
your now for the bigge3t Mid-Wint- er

DR. WEST'S
MIRACLE TUFT
TOOTH BRUSH

ssMll
mm3
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Sm

I Dependability

rirmlnftmT

rL.ua
profeition for the high

preparations.

drujs
doctor antici.

)ated when he prescribed
them

you bring prescriptions
us, you assured

dependability
compounding into

PLUS the
Ingredients, We
products rep

Jtablepharmaceuticalhouses
medical

Mary Trotter
Bride Billy
Boys

marriage Mary Eileen
daughter

Kress, formerly
Plainview, was

solemnized Wednesday, February12.

was

E.
officiated.

was

groom, was

accessories.
carried
corsage

Following reception
was

Refreshments served

Crawlord,
Crouder,

Bloys

HONORED

A.
daughter,

Henderson February
birthday

Henderson cooked
birthday

following

all Childress, Archie

LAND

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE

til ITT

offers
Health and

lowest
prices. your

checks
illness brings relief.

needs
Values.

painstak-
ing

known

Bloys

Remington Foursome
Electric Shaver

$19.50

Listerine "

Large Size
69c

Jergen'sLotion
$1.00 Size

79c
Jeris Hair Tonic

75c Size
59c

JerisHair Oil
60c Size

49c
SYRUP PEPSIN

GOc size

49c
SALE!

GEM
RAZOR BLADES
Mlcrorrlatlc Blades

Single Edge
Avoid S o'clock Shadow

with GEM Blades

Mrs. 0. K. Yantis, Sr.,
is Hoiioree at
BirthdayDinner

Mrs. 0. K. Yantis entertained at a
birthday dinner at the Yantis home
in Duggan Addition Tuesday evening
of last week, honoring Mr. Yantis'
mother, Mrs. O. K. Yantis, Sr.

The dining table was laid in white
linen cloth and centered with a lov
ely white birthday cake, decorated
with pink rose buds.

A dilicious steak dinnerwas served
0 the following: Mrs. Yantis, Sr.,

flir. and Mut Houk, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Blessing, and children; Mrs. J.
M. Blessing, Miss Jerry Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Barto Ramsey. Miss
LaJunc Oxford, nnd Russell Comer
of Fort Worth.

rjmtm",Hftt im?iKMHKlf!IHr fcUHBk "
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CATCnES SHUTTLE THIEF . . v
Yvonne Solo, 10, daughter of Maj.
Gerald C. Solo, Jacksonville, Fla.,
with her German shepherd dog
which aided her in the capture
of a German shuttle thief.

Garner and family of Lockney, Mr
and Mrs., Raymond Garner and fam-
ily of Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Henderson of Littlefield, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Struve and Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Hendersonof Olton.

The honoree received many nice
gifts from those present.

o

Lieut. Madson is
Enroute Here

Mrs. Walter J. Madson, the former
Miss Dora Lou Hayhursh, received
a cablegram from her husband ten
days ago to the effect that he had
sailed from Manilla for the States.

Lieut. Madson has been stationed
at Clark's Field, Manilla. His home
is at Tulsa, and he was stationedat
Iloswcll, N. M., before going over
seas in August, 1940.

Mrs. Madson is employed at the
Union Compress as book-keepe- r.

o
Mrs. Viggo Peterson,who has been

ill and confined to her bed for about
a week with sinus trouble, is much
improved and again able to be
aiound.

FOR SALE

STAPLE COTTON
INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES

$34.50

STAPLE COTTON
MATTRESSES

$19.50

Lovely Large

. FOUR-POSTE-R

BEDROOM SUITES

Extra Large poster just'
whatyou havebeenlook
ing for . . .

In Suntan Finish
$154.50

Walnut Finish
$179.50

Let us renovate your old
mattress into a new ,

Innerspring

COLBERT
FurnitureandBedding
Highway SI . . . Just South of

uhhock Highway . . . Littlefield

Miss RobertaSullivan

Presented in College

Musical Program
The student body of the Ljttlcficld

high school (was pleased Thursday
when Miss RovertaSullivan, a former
Littlefield high school student, and
now a student in the Eastern New
Mexico College, was presented in a
musical program with other students
of the college by the head of the
music department of that school,
under the arrangementof K. C. Lee,
an executive of the institution.

The group was introduced by Eu-

gene Carter, president of the senior
class of the Littlefield high school
who presonted a program of varied
types of music.

A violin ensemble rendered sevcal
classical selectionswhich followed by
a solo by Mis Sullivan accompanied
by the ensemble. She later appeared

i on the programwhen she and a male
student sang a duet. She received
a hearty applauseirom the entire
student body.

Another pleasingphase of the pro-
gram iwas two Latin American stu-

dents, dressed in beautiful gowns,
representativeof Mexico, were pre-
sented at which time one rendereda
violin solo, "Lapaloma" and the other
a piano solo. The violin solo was
accompanied by the second young
lady at the piano.

Miss Sullivan finished the Little-
field high school with class of 1943-194- 4

as an honor student, nnd fol-
lowing a term in Wayland College,
Plninview, she has beena student in
the New Mexico college last term
and this year.

She is a sister of Mrs. Eutrene
Johnion of Littlefield.

Mrs. Wilma Ball of Dallas spent
a recent week end with her mother.
Mrs. T. A. Henson.

Mrs. Fannie Livingstone, mother

of Mrs. Alvln Bagwell and Mrs. C.

LcBoeuf, is ill at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Bagwell here. Mr. and Mrs.

ANNOUNCING THAT . . .

tlnp-wnl- l wnnf l-- .i .

m

.. .. rreaerick. nn.x
ntlil nppnmhnnliul t. . . 1

Littlefield about ,'m'
nn,mun i. 1. j . a&t
u..u.v.u.. .n jvjuiivu no bttttr

,C. 0. ROBBINS
has purchased the

YANTIS NETVS STAND
from Mr. nnd Mrs. O. K. Yantis, Jr.,

and will take possession

SATURDAY, MARCH 1

AN INVITATION ....
In soliciting the continued businessof Mr. and Mrs. Vsnlii,

which will be indeed appreciated, I also invite all my tnnii
and acquaintances gained during the 23 years 1 have bto ,

residentof this city, to come and trade with me. 1 will sppr,

ciate your business, and look after your newspaperand mtiin
needs.

Ask Us About LIFE, TIME, HOUSEBEAUTI-FUL- ,

READER'S DIGEST, ETC.
Renew or subscribe to your

favorite daily newspaperhere

SHINES POPCORN CANDY
CIGARETTES And SOFT DRINKS

C. O. ROBBINS
m inmi fi .Mi ii imi-i- n in tH I'1" M

JACK FARR JEWELER

To Move To New Location
After carrying on a jewelry businessin Stokes

Drug Store for the past13 years,we will moveour stock
of jewelry, crystalware,Chinaware,Etc To . . .

Hewitt Building
formerly occupiedby Oma'sBeautyShop, andnext door
to MADDEN & WRIGHT DRUG

Saturday,March 1

Building Remodeled
We haveCompletely remodeledandredecorated

building to greatly facilitate shoppingat the new store.

InstallNew Fixtures
We have installed a complete set of new fix-

tures,speciallybuilt for our business,andhave laid new
asphalthie floor covering; and will operateanexclusive
jewelry store.

EnlargingStock
We are greatly enlarging our stock of jewelry,

having receivedseverallarge shipmentsof jewelry, and

tafeeX Wi" " S P- -

JewelryandWatchRepair
and in

We Wi" C0T our Jewelr7and watch repair,
our new larger workroom, we will be m aposition t0 y efficient and prompt servke.

WATCH FOR OUR FORMAL OPENING . . ..','.

FARR JEWELRY

(

iaj
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K'TON. Feb. 19 (Special)

imp, C5, of Anton suuerca jicau

Ice injuries aDoui y a. m. wca--

jay of last week when the pickup
i i..t . ... n In rlltatrtn iiiVt

IwflS arivinK -- "" "
light sedan driven by Halbcrt E.

lok, 30. of Clvls N- - "' at inc
section of the Anton-L.eveiian- u

and high--

founff was taken to Littleficd hos-,- i
nnd a physician reported his

Edition was good. Shook and his
were not injured.

fhe accident occurred as Young
driving west acrosstno nigmvay.

ok, driving toward Lubbock, ap
his braKes, nignway pairoiman
informed, but tires didn't hold

the snowy pavement, xoungs
kUp, SITUCK. J "- - "& iu-- , wua
tied arouna nna went uaexwara,

Original on
America's Finest Cars

Now Available at

e Tire Store

TEXAS

"ta?

vi,t4

- T

mmmmm

LrUtv. February

stainsInjuries

Littlcficld-Lubboc- k

Equipment

IROWN TIRE CO.

Complete
-- ITTLEFIELD,

111 lilturfrtr"

knocking down a lamp post at the
nougc anu eon store.

Young was temporarily unconscious
after the mishap.

Texas Highway patrolmen of Lub-
bock investigated.

LEGAL
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOR MINERAL LEASE
No. 506

Estate of A'. B. Urbanczyk,
Deceased.

In the County Court of
Knox County, Texas.

Notice is herebygiven thut I, Anna
Urbanczyk, of the Es-
tate of A. D. Urbanczyk,, deceased,
have this day filed my application in
writing in the abovo entitled and
numberedcause, for an order of the
County of Knox County, Tex., autor-Izin- g

me as Administratrix of said
Estate, to make and execute a min-
eral lease upon such terms as the
Court may order and direct, of the
following described real estate be-

longing to the Estate of the said A.
II. Urbanczyk, deceased, towit;

An undivided Five-Sixt- h (GG)
interest in and to the following des-
cribed two tracts of land, situated in
Lamb County, Texas, towit j

( 1 ) All of Labor Number Two
(2), out of League No. G01), of
the State Capitol Leauguc,

11)1.1 acres of land.
(2) All of Labor Number Five
(5), out of Leauge No. G80, of
the Stato Capitol League, con-
taining 20G.9 acres of land.
Said aplication will be heard by the

County Judge of Knox County,
Texas, at the Court House, in the
City of Benjamin, Knox County,
Texas, on tho Second .Monday in
March, 19J7, same being the 10th
day of March, A. D. 1947.

WITNESS my hand this 21st day
of February. A. D. 1947.

ANNA URBANCZYK,
Administratrix of the

Estate of A. B. Urbanczyk,
deceased.

D. J. Brookrcson, Benjamin, Texas,
Attorney for Applicant.

49-lt-- c.

HERE ON LEAVE
Kayo Stephensof the Marines ar

rived in Littlefield on a leave Friday
to spend a few days with his aunt
nnd uncle, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Bilder- -
beck, and his brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Stephens,
He reports back to his ship at Boston,
Mass.

ALVIN C WEBB
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
AUDITS TAX SERVICE SYSTEMS

KEITHLEY BLDG. LITTLEFIELD PHONE 394--

LOANS
Personal Automobile Furniture

Anything of Value
$5.00and Up

JamesChandler
325 XIT Drive

Onn THnnk Wrst of Bank
Phone 349-- M Littlefield

Wssmm21Hwm

NOTICE

Book Your Orders

NOW
For Baby Chicks!

Day Old Chicles

Every Monday and
Thursday

Big English White Leghorns
I Buff Minorcas Brown Leghorns Anconas

Austra Whites Rhode Island Reds

Barrett and White Rocks
AU from lflh Wlr1 fncforl flnnks.wvrV hJAUvTU fcr-ll'- - vw -

BABY CHIOJC SUPPLIES, including Brooders,
eedere,Fountains.

-- mt

Administratrix

M Kinds of Poultry Feeds Salsbury Remedies.

lileur andRossHatchery

Littlefield

' "" '

nym
iiriMi

ateSL'd''a.

'"fi'd

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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OPEN THE DRAWER, FRANCES ... For more than four years,
Mrs. Frances Krynlcki, Wyandotte, Mich., has beenbreaking: into
other people's desks and getting: paid for it. Except for "hairpin"
experiences,locks and keys were mystery to her in 1942 when she
answeredthe call for war workers at the Willow Run bomber plant.
Now an expert, she does all the lock picking for Kaiscr-Fraze-r in the
world's largest automobile plant under one roof. She picks 30 locks
each day.

I OFFICIAL RECORDS

TRANSFERS FILED - - -

:-
. ,

"W

' '
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Clifton Reed and wife to Georce
R. Morton all .Lot G, Block 2, Origi-
nal Townsite of Sudan.

C. E. Pickrell to S. L. Bevill. Ubt
9. Block 11. oricinal Town of Little
field.

E. J. Foust and wife to W. D. Hall,
Labor 8, in StateCapitol League G77,
Abncr Taylor, original Grantee.

Elvie Hays and wife to Cecil
Walker, Lot 7, Block 43, Original
Town of Littlefield, Texas:

Gozalo Martinez and wife to Mar
garito Costillo, Tract of land, 100
feet by 140 feet, out of IN". E. corner
of Lot 8, Block 5, R. E. Cole Addi-
tion to Littlefield.

Callic Williams to J. W. Parton,
Lot 8, Block 23, Orginal Townsite
of Sunday, Texas.

J. W. Parton and wife to R. H.
"Allen, Lbl 8, Block 23, Orginal Town--
site of Sundan,Texas.

Edd. Mote jointly by wife, Ruth
Mote, to G. V, Coker, Lot tract or
parcelof land in Lamb County, Texas
all being all of SW U of Section
40, in Block T, original Grantee,TA
Thomson, in Lamb County, and con
taining 159.4 acres of land.

Edd. Mote to G. V. Coker, Lot,
Tract or Parcel of land in Lamb
County, nnd being .NV U in Block
T, Original Grantee,T. A. Thomson,
and containing 158.4 acres of land.

Mrs. D. E. Reese to T. Wade Pot-

ter, all of W. 50 feet of Lot 4, in
Block 8, Southmoor Addition, to
City.

Delbert Ross and wife to L. W.
JaquessLots 3 and 4, Block 22, Dug-ga- n

Annex, an addition to City of
Littlefield.

H. A. Collins and wife to L. L.
Brawley, all of Lot 2, Block 7, ori-n-

town of Littlefield, Lamb County.
A. J. Young to Edd Mote, SE U

of Section 15, and SW U of Section
1G, Blocck B. R. M. Thomson Survey,
containing 320.2 acres of land.

H. C. Cames and wife to Edd
Anderson, E i of Lot 2, Block 8,
Whicker BadgerAddition to Town of
Littlefield, Lamb County.

A. D. Hoffman and wife to Y. A.
Knutson Lot 5, Block 97, Original
Town of Olton.

Lee C. O'Neil and wife to E. L.

Lansford N. 70 acres of Elwood
Tract No. 160, as shown by map re-

corded in Volume 23 at page 325 of
Deed Records of Lamb County.

J. T. EI1113 and wife to J. E. Powell,
Lot 3, Block 1, Elms Addition to
Town of Littlefield.

Harry Lynch to B. W. Lindley
Labor 14, State Capitol League G58,
containing 177.1 acres of land.

Minnie Jemp and husband, C. E.
Kemp, to O. D. Bigham, Lot 5,
Block 27, Orginal Town of

Jcrald C. Jaqucss to Kenneth
Scarborough, W.a of Lots 1, 2, 3,
4 and 5, in Block 9, original Town
of Earth.

J. D. Brown and wife, Iona Brown,
tto Raymon Young, Tract 28, Am-

herst Suburban Farms, containing
5.81 acres more or less.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED- -
SandersA. Chancy and Miss

Clara Eugenia Ballew, February
.'1,5th.

George Thomas and Sarah
Simpson, February 15th.

, Sagie Ray and Marion Lee
Martin, February 18.

B. K. Scarbrough and Elnva
LaQuita Stalkstill, Febuary 21.

At the

Littlefield Hospital
Leanord Green was admitted for

medical treatment Frebruary 15, for
was dismissed improved after four
days treatment.

Miss JosephineEnglish of Little
field was a patient in the hospital
from February 1G until Friday last.

Norman Wuthrich, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Wuthrich of westof Little
field, who was accidentallystruck by
a car in front of the Lutheran church
Sunday last, and received cuts and
biuiscd about the head, was admitted
to the hospital 1'or treatment. Ho was
unconscious for a time, but was able
to be taken home Friday, and appar-
ently is going to be alright. The
family had been to church and were
starting home.

Mrs. J. W. Walker of Pep was a
patent a couple of days in the hospi-
tal for treatment.

Mrs. Hays Denney of Valleyview
Gin Community underwent major
surgery February 17, and was a pa--
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I BIRDWELL BROS. I

V. L. HOFACKET, Mgr.

STORE LITTLEFIELD

Firestone "Air Chief" Battery Radio $39.95

Firestone"AIR CHIEF" Table Model

Electric Radios $19.95to $61.25

be Combination RADIO and

RECORD PLAYER . $114.50

WESTINGH0USE ELECTRIC ROASTER

Electric Westinghouse"Look-i- n lid" saves

"Peeking" . . . Saves Heat, SavesVitamins

$31."60

TJhiiii iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiKi

tient about four days following.
Mrs. Lucille Smith, who had some

troth extracted was a patient for
about a day last week for treatment.

Dennis Hoclscher of Olton was ad-

mitted February 18 for medical treat
ment for threatenedappedicitis. He
wns a patient in the hospital a day.

Ira J. Young of Anton was
February 19 for ttreatment fol-

lowing a car accident at Anton, in
which he sustained a bad injury
to his right leg, but no fractures.
He is doing nicely.

Mrs. Doyle Gilley of Valleyview
Gin Community was admitted Febru
ary 19 for treatment, and remained
a day at the hospital.

Mrs. Reuben Hernandezof Little-
field, suffering with pneumonia,was
admitted Friday last.

Mrs. R. E. Dennis of Olton i3 a
patient at the hospital. She was ad-
mitted Friday for treatment.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Oakley of Anton at the
hospital February 19, weighing G lbs.
10 ozs. She has beennamed "Clara
Ann."

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Brigance of
Olton are the proud parents of a
daughter born Wednesday of last
week, weighing G lbs. G ozs. She has
been named "Nancy Sue."

A daughter "Reta Syann" was born
to Mr. and Mrs. McCain of Levelland
at the hospital February 18. The
little lady weighed 8 lbs.f 8 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. King are
the parents of a son born February
15 at the hospital. He has been
named "Jerry Stevens." The child
weighed at birth 5 lbs., 12 ozs. .

ANTON TO SOON
HAVE BANK

It looks now like Anton will soon
huve a bank in operation. It will
be recalled that charter was granted
by the State Department of Bank-
ing, about a year ago, but after every
preliminary arrangement had been
made, the man who was to be the
"banker" flew the track and block-
ed it all. But now a man who ap-

pears to be just tho man of whom
the directors have been waiting, has
agreed to take the necessarystock
and go into the bank. He is a Mr.
Lewis of Spur, and is an experienced
banker.

The bank directors have leased the
old bank building from the City, and
the directorsare getting the subscrib-
ers to sign up again for the stcck
subscribed. When this is done rapid
developments are expected.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
AT THE LEADER OFFICE

Littlefield, County. Tpvnss--

FIRE
rom a farmer-owne-d company, the--

See or Write--

Lamb

Anton News.

PURCHASES TIRES
FROM WAR ASSETS
ADMINISTRATION

FORT WORTH (Special) Ftf.
20 Jack S. Norman, P. O. Box. ef- -.
Littlefield, was among the successful..
World War II veteran purchasersat;
a sale of general products, offered
by the War Assets Administratiea,.
recently.

Norman purchased 2G tires,, toerii
and various sizes 750 lbs. of Automo--f
bile passenger tubes, and 25 neo.
round and ttirc boots.

The merchandisewas offered-- 0011

a "first come, first served" post-
marked orderbasis.

David S. Tullis Is
Superintendentof
Witharral Schools

David S. Tullis has beenelectedsa
superintendentof Whitharral schools,
has beenannounced.

Tullis, a former Anton superinten-
dent, is high school principal at New
Deal, where he has made a splendifE
record, and was recently .
Vhitharrel is to be congratulated
upon securing the services of suafo
a capableman.

Tullis resigned the superintendcy
o Anton schools to enter the. armed --

forces during the war.
0

Leader Classifieds Bring Result

Mi

PLUMBING.
SUPPLIES

Immediate Delivery
SinksWith Strainers--

18x20 $14.75
18x24 15.75
18x30 17.75

DOUBLE SINKS
(2 strainers)'

$21.45
Lavatories with
Chrome Fittings $31.50"
Commodes 39.95

Limited Number of
Bath Tubs

JONESHARDWARE
LITTLEFIELD

FARMERS!
Purchase Your

INSURANCE
LIFE

RURAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
of Dallas

: and share in the earnings.

Low Rates Prompt Settlements

Annual Dividend Checks

Help You Pay Your Insurancei

HERSHEL C MARTIN
Special Representative For Texas and New Mexico

P. O. Box 487 Phone 4a
Earth, Texas

Kitchen Cabinets,
ARRANGED TO SUIT
A QUEEN'S TASTE.

(andyour pocket book)'
Our selection of KITCHEN CABINETS,

factory-finishe- d "Kitchen-Maid- " for per-

fection, and unfinished "Bargquist"
oconomy, will delight any housewife! ....
All come in sections, and these cabfnetr
can be made up to fix HER own kitchen '
arrangement.
They are available for immedite delivery.
Choose One Now!

VERYTHINO FOR THE MUH.DER

Anton, Texas Phone 2

i

8
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FIRST LINE TIRES 1 5-9-
5

1

TIRE SALE 600x16 . -
INCLUDED

TAX

ICE CREAM FREEZERS:

:FISHING SUPPLIES, INCLUDING RODS, LINES, REELS, ETC.

TABLE
TOP GAS

and BUTANE
RANGES

NEW MINNEAPOUS-MOLIN- E

HOUSE NOW OPEN!

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU!

GANN IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Phone 166--R Highway 84

East Sideof City

World Day of Prayer Is Observed
At Littlefield Methodist Church

The World Day of Prayer was
observed by the Littlefield Council
of Church women in the Methodist
Church at 3 p.m. Friday.

Mrs. Houston Hoover was leader
for the program. She was assisted
by Mrs. L. N. Bridges as soloist and
Mr3. S. M. Dunnam, orptanist.

Misses Eleanor Dunnam, Johnnie
Merle Evans, Mary Hanks and Betty
and PeRgy Murdock presented the
youth phase of the program.

"Make Level the Desert, the
Highway of Our God" was the
theme.

the
ever

the the be

METHODIST
S. M. DUNNAM, Pastor.

10 a.m.
11 a.m.

MethodistYouth Fellowship, C p.m.
7 o clock.

A all.

ASSEMBLY OF
10 a.m.

Morning 11 o'clock.

Earth Church is participat--l christi. Amhnwln,. rvir.' n

ing in the simultaneousrevivals un-p- n. Wednesday.
with Kev. E. B. Cole of Prayer meeting, 8:30 p.m. Satur--

Fort Worth as evangelistpreached. jay ,

In an Rev. C. T. 11:0q a m
pastor, he said: "We are Everybody invited to attend.

having best revival at Earth we
have had. We have had more
additions before, but we believe that

condition of church will

service.

FIRST CHURCH

Sunday School,
Worship service.

Evening worship,
welcome to

GOD CHURCH
SundaySchool,

worship

Baptist

derway,

interview with
Jordan,

a number of additions. Up to Thurs
day last the church had 13 bap
tisms, four professionsof faith, and

better than it ever has been after nine by letter and statement.

TRACTORS NEED COLD
WEATHER PROTECTION

150-Ho- Veedol Tractor Oil, triple-refine- d from
100 Pennsylvania crude, flows freely at low
temperatures,eliminating scoring and excessive
wear in acold engine. It holds its bodyandmakes
a tough protective film at high operating tem-

peratures.

150-Ho- Veedol SAVES OIL by serving a full
150 hours between refills in gasoline tractors
hourslongerbetweenchangesin any tractors . . .

SAVES FUEL by reducingpower bk.w.-b-y . . .
SAVES TIME by avoidingbreakdown delays . . .
SAVES REPAIRSthrough greaterheatandwear
resistance. . . SAVES TRACTORS and sutures
long, economical

1 50-HO- UR
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Churches

Dennis Jones
COSDEN JOBBER

On the Curve at LevelUnd and Lubbock Highways

PhoneHi Littlettald, Texas

Mccormick bros.
AUTO PARTS
YOUR CROSLEY DEALER

MAIN STREET PHONE 157 LITTLEFIELD

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. H. Riese, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible classes
every Sundayat 10:16 a. m.

Divine worship every Sunday at
A cordial invitation Is extendedto

all to worship with us.
MAIN ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST,

AMHERST
Sunday morningservice, 10:30.
Eveningservice, 7 o'clock.
Communion at both services.

FIRST UAPTIST CHURCH
OF EARTH

Rev. C. T. Jordon, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Service 11 a. m.
Training Union 7:30 p . m.
Evening Service 8:30 o'clock.
Wednedny Evening 8:00 o'clock
W. M. S. Thursday 3 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Wbitharral, Texas.

Rev. Hal Vemer, Pastor.
Evening worship,8:30 p.m.
SundaySchool, 10 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Lee Hemphill, Pastor.

SundaySchool, 10 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Training Union, G:30 p. m.
Evening worship,7:30 o'clock.
W.M.U., Monday, 2:30 p.m.
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:30

p.m.
Teachers andofficers, 8 p.m. Wed-

nesday.

BAPTIST CHURCH
XIT and Eighth Streets

Wcldon B. Meers, Th.M., Pastor
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning preaching service, 11

Young people'smeeting, C:30 p.m.
"Sunbeams,"6:30 p.m.
Adult praycr service, 7 p.m.
Evening preachingservice, 7:30 o'-

clock.
Praycr service' Wednesday, 7:30

p.m.
Teachers'meetingWednesday, 8:30

p.m.
"Sunbeams" singing Wednesday,

8:30 p.m.
A friendly cnurch with ' a warm

welchne.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Amherst, Texas

Second and Fourth Lord's
services:

10 a.m., classes.
11 Sermon.

a.m., Lord's Supper.
8 Sermon.
A warm welcome awaitsyou.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
SundaySchool', 10 a.m. .

Morning service, 11 o'clock.
Evening service, o'clock.
Prayer meeting; Wednesdayeve-

ning, o'clock.

Your Old Davenport
Chair

Can be repaired,

and re styled into a

really and fine piece

of furniture.--,

Day

Biblo
a.m.,

11:15
p.m.,

7:30

7:30

Or

smart

' Years of experienceequip us

to do firstelass work.

DAVISUPHOLSTERY
833 Highway 84

Pkoue 33-- - Littlefield

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH

Rev. Miss Ruth Johnson,Pastor.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday worship, 11 a.m.
Crusaders'service, G:30 p.m.
Kvancclistk service. 7:30 p.m.
Praycr sen-ice-

, Wodncsday, 7:30
p.m.

We extend to you a cordial invita
tion.

o

Sacred Heart Catholic Church

Rev. F. M. Hiegins, Pastor

Mass every first, third and fifth
Sunday of the month at 11 a. m.,
and every second and fourth at 9

a. m.
Children receive instructions each

Saturday from 2 to 3 p. m. by the
Sisters from Lubbock.

"
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Fieldton,Texas

First and third Lord's Day Serv-
ices:

10 a.m., Bible classes.
11 a.m., Sermon.
11:45 a.m., Lord's Supper.
8 p.m., Sermon.
A warm welcome awaitsyou.

SALVATION ARMY
Envoy and Mrs. H. C. Seago

SundaySchool, 10 a.m.
Holiness meeting, 1 1 a.m.
Open air meeting,6:30 p.m.
Young people's meeting, 7 p.m.
EvangelisticFervice, 8 p.m.
PreparationClass Tuesdayevening,

'J

fot

t
I
I!

b.

1AV at

in mail the

Service

i

7:30
Soldiers' meeting, Tuesday evening,

8

Home Wednesday after-

noon, 2
Thursday night, 7:30 o'-

clock.
Open air meeting, Saturdaynight,

7

olnn
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PAYNE-SHOTWEL- L

Littlefield,

E. PAYNE, M.D.
Medicine Surgery

I. T. M.D.

Medicine Radiology

MAURER, M.D.
Physician

Have You Ever Seen
Gadget Like This?

ore In en

EasyWashers
SeveralPatterns

LINOLEUM

C.

E.

FIRST BAPTIST
Amherst

John C. Cory, Pastor
SundaySchool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Services, 11:00 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services,7:30 p. m.
W. M. S. (Monday), 2:00 p. c

Evening Service,
. m.

f lvl m.
r x9K
&

Texas Phones155-15-6

and

Jr.,

and

Resident

A

0. W.
Obstetricsand

1. V. Sr.

MRS. D. C. L1NDLEY, R.N.
of Nurses

sLeLerafli y SiP wKBl $ r 44LbLbLbLbY i oiLbh

It's a METER" to lighting
in Your or of Busitess

The "camera bug" in the family it'smay say an exposure meter, but
wrong. It's another sort of meter, expresslyto measure amount
of light receivedon any eye task in your or place of

When our specialist finishes his survey you'll just how good or
bad your is. Is there enoughlight to readby in that easychair? Should
you sew by the light of wall lamps? Do the children have light
in their room? Is that bed lamp right for reading?

All these questions will
be answered no cost
or obligation to you. Just
fill and cou-

pon, or call your nearest
Public Company
office.

We only

in
o'clock.

o'clock.
League,

o'clock.
Meeting,

o'clock.

RALPH

SOUTHWEITEKH

CHURCH

Wcdncsdny 7:J

T bKLKisHHHB

HOSPITAL CLINIC

SHOTWELL,
STILL, M.D.

Gynecology

SHOTWELL,
Superintendent

Superintendent

"LIGHT

Home Piste

that's
designed the

home business.
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fotal of $9,307.50 Is Raised in Littlefield

immunity Chest Campaign
. n itowlft. chairman of the Lit- -

lefteld Community Chest drive, rc- -

iofltS that, WIUI a buui ui f"ivu,
he'.totnl received up to Feb. 15 was
9 307.50 and, although the cam--

! nnftnuns on a volunteer basis.
!..il niinti nrc bcintr made-- to
he participating Agencies as follows:

The Salvation Army, nrst pay-nen-t,

$1,000; total allotment, $3,--
175.

Littlefield Girl Scouts, first pay--

nent, $420 j total allotment, $1,687.
Littlefield uoy ocouus, nrst puy-nen-t,

$420; total allotment, $1,687.
USO, first payment, 3303 total

illotment, $303.
v Hlahiiracmont was made to the

;ity Youths' Recreational program
uc to the iacc tnat mo nciuai pro--

tram to be carried out tms summer
La not been acted upon.

According to Mr. Hewitt, the board
if directors resurvuu wu niib lu uji-iro-

ve

the program boforo actually
pending the money.
After payment of $33.08 for off-

ice supplies and printed matter, it

V

loaves n balance of $315.42 unobli
gated in uic lund.

All requestsfor donations of any
kind must be submitted to the sec-
retary, who will nresnnt onio in
appropriate consideration.

Celebrate Mrs.
Brown's Birthday
By Family Reunion

Children of Mr. nml Mr t w
, with their families, celebrated

the 73rd birthday of their mother
in a family reunion and special din-
ner at the family home on Eighth
Street Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Brown came
from Ralls, Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Underwood of Springlake, nnd the
following families who reside in Lit-
tlefield wore in attendance: Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Perkins, Mr. and Mrs.
Granville Perkins, and Mr. and Mm.

JJrown.

Como to the Leaderoffice for your
office suppplics.

Announcing that

DR. CLYDE BENNETT

Formerly of Lubbock

HAS OPENED AN OFFICE
For the General Practice of

Chiropractic
at

106 EastTenth Street
In Duggan Annex Littlefield

FREE CONSULTATION

juiiimimmiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiii

KEEP VALUABLE RECORDS SAFE! f

I have a small vault, never beenused. Can

be installed as a wall vault. Price $47.50.

Can be seenat the Leaderoffice.

Also 20 yards of gravel located back of

Irvin's Gin.-- 1

CARROL MILLER 1
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BROTHERS . . . Rcpr. John Davis Lodge, left, Con-

necticut, and Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge, put their broth-
erly heads together to compare notes on legislation in the 80th congress.
They are sons of the late V. S. Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge, who was a
mighty power In the senate during the Wilson regime. Both brothersarc
Republicans and arc expected to take an active part in official Washing-
ton during the next few vcars.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Reid had as
their guests over the" week-en-d, Mrs.
J. D. Gentry and son and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dodson,
all of Grand Prairie. Mrs. Gentry is
a sister of Mrs. Reid. Mrs. Reid

the group back to Dallas,
where she visited two other sisters,
Mrs. Warren Hancock and Mrs. Rex
McGrail, and her daughter, Mrs. B.
G. Chancey.

Mrs. Bertha Jackson and children,
David and Sharon Kay, returned to
Oakland, Calif., Wednesday after a
week's visitwith her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Eirson.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bales of
Levelland spent the weekend with
his parentshere, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Bales, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe Shaw and chil-

dren, Connie Ray and Dickie, visited
Mr. Shaw's sister, Mrs. E. Raffklnd.
They were by Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Conncll, who visited their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Connell, in Amanllo. .

W. B. Little has been ill with a
chest cold, and was confined to his
home several days last week.

Mrs. Byron Cox has been released
from the Baylor Hospital, and is

at a hotel in Dallas,
where ,she is receiving treatment

Miss Wilma Lois Russell, who is
employed in the Social Security of-

fice at Flagstaff, Ariz., arrived home
recently for about a "week's visit (with

her parents,Mr. .and Mrs. E. A. Rus-

sell. She was by a
friend, Miss Helen Peris, of Falg-staf- f.

They returned to Arizona last
weekend.

Howard Hall, of the mechanical
of the Lamb County

Leader, spent a recent weekend at
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TufHes Out Of The West are just the
thing for boys, in school or at play.
They're real cowboy pants madein
junior sizes. Heavy 8-o- z. LANE Blue
Denim, Sanforized Shrunk, Copper
Riveted and Double-Stitche-d with
OrangeThread. .

In Sizes 2 to 18
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Waco, and was accompanied back to
Littlefield by Mrs. Hall, who until
recently was a teacher of science in
the Junior High School of Waco.

Tex Crow, accompanied by Jack
Dodgen, flew to AlbuquerqueSunday
of last week, where he attended to
business.

Mrs. W. H. Walker and son, Cleve,
accompanied by her grandson,W. L.
Walker, and Mrs. Zella Mae Gibbs
and daughter,Louise, visited another
son, Othcll Walker, who is a patient
in the VeteransHospital in Amarillo,
Sunday. They also visited her
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. King
Taylor, of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Rowe and lit-

tle son, Steve, of Borger, visited his
parents,Judge and Mrs. E. S. Rowe,
several days recently, leaving Tues-
day of last week. They were ac-

companied by Mrs. Aubrey Lloyd
and children, Judie and David, who
visited Mrs. Lloyd's mother, grand-

mother and sister, respectively,Mrs.
Katie Green, Mrs. Jennie Parker and
Mrs. Ewlng Thaxton.

Mrs. Bertha Lee Jackson arrived
by plane .at Midland, Texas, Friday,
Feb. 14, at 7:10 a.m., from Oakland,
Calif., where she is employed by the
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
Company in Berkeley, Calif. After
visiting in Midland, she came to Lit-

tlefield Saturday (with her son and
dnncMpr tn visit her narents. Mr.
and .Mrs. is. r. tiason, ana sisters
hire. .until last Friday, when she
joined a friend, Mrs. Virginia Ma
ples, at Erick, Okia., ana tne two
lift MMlnnd alroort Sundayevenine
for their return to California.

r
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Staff Sergt.Dirickson
Reports Enlistments

SSgt. II. O. Derickson, recruit-
ing officer for the U. S. Army, re-
ports the following enlistments into
the service last week:

Robert Austin Bills, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James R, Bills of Suda.i,

in the field artillery for
three years.

Marvin Thomas Cunningham, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Cunning-hn-

Route 1, Littlefield, a three-ye- ar

enlistment in the AAF, theater
unassigncd.

Luther Doyle Brady, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. H. Brady, Route 1,
Littlefield, three-yea-r enlistment in
the Air Force, theater unassigned.

This group of boys left February
18 for Goodfellow Field, San An- -

gclo.

81

Lamb County, Texas

Returns From
to N M.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. return-
ed Wednesday night of last week
from Tecumcari, N. M., where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leo White and
Hnrry White, who are an
irrigated farm.

Mr. iLeo White has been elected
one of the of the State
Dairymen's Association, which is
planning to increase the dairy busi-
ness, and is a cow test-
ing associationto test cows for pro-
duction.

Mr. who owns the dairy
at Tecumcari, and Mr. Leo
made a trip last week to Las
IN. M., to help organizea state

association.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
AT THE OFFICE

BODY FENDER

Highway

Littlefield,

Tecumcari,

AND CO.
East Side of

PAINTING A SPECIALTY
NO JOB LARGE OR SMALL

As Good asthe Best . . . Better Than the Rest
J. C. STOVALL - J. C. STOVALL, JR. - BILLY DON STOVALL

Owners Operators

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS

AND INSTALLATION

Of

COMMERCIAL And DOMESTIC

REFRIGERATION

We have in our employ

CARL OWENS

who has many years experience

ami is a specialist in the

W--W

Phone 192

i

White

Whito
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1C BIG FEATURES 1C
SELF-SHARPENI- POINTS - NO'SIDtf DRXFf

DRAFT-NOTH- ING TO GREASE

PLOWS ALL TYPES OF LAND WITHOUT ADJUSTMENTS

PREVENTS EROSION BY WATER

BUILT TO LAST A LIFETIME
CUTS PLOWING COST IN HALF-DOU- BLES SUB-SOI-L MOISTURE

FOR BY

KLEIN

LITTLEFIELD

ELECTRIC

PLOW

--HUFSTEDLER
Your Ford Trmctor-Feruo- n

Systwn Dalr

Trip

operating

directors

organizing

Ingraham,

Cruces,
dairy-

men's
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City

TOO TOO

work

EXTRA IIGHT

WIND AND
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FromwhereI sit ... ly JoeMarsh

"You heara lot about capital and
Habornowadays,as if the two could
merer Ret together. Out look at
Ulert Chlldcrs who has .120 acres

tf producing land, a fair-size- d herd
of cattle,andtwo farm handswork-

ing lor him.

II you called Bert a "capitalist"
"lie wouldn't know what you
meant, and neither would Spiko
and Sandy, the hired nen. Bert
--works side by side with both of

andIn tho evenings theysit
around the fire together sharing
.a friendly glassof berr or two:

to
Is of

Anyone who loves horseswill get
--aa xraat kick out of the new

"Gallant Bess," which will
ibn shown at the Palacetheatre Sun--da-y

and .Monday.
Here is vibrant and moving talc
a boy whose loss

f parents is made up for by his love
--For sin and devoted marc
jnatned "Bess." the boy,
Tex, wants to make a at
owning a horse ranch, he is moved

-- .by the call of and joins
'. She Scabecs.Then "Bess" dies while
la foal, and not even the

-- r being shipped to a Pacific atoll
mb take the lonely Tex's mind from

x&e liorsn he loved.
i 'Bat in the midst of the island

Tex discovers nnntlmr hnrsn
s&a has been by her
varae.r, and before long she fills the

void in the vounr rancher's heart.
--Ami when Tex, is about
4 be shipped back to the United
Stales, the faithful and devoted new

--"Bess" refuses to be left behind but
xrsims after LST which is carrying
lier master away.

This moving tale is de--

55ctcd by a fine cast, headed by
jftomg Marshall who lends

ai earnest and
Xj? the role of Tex. The amusingGeo

Cv

&
27 & 28

1

i

m

I

with
Barbara and

John Botes

Solves
the Problem

If anybody has a beef whether
it's about wagesor hours or equip
ment they talk it orcr at those
friendly evening sessions.

I don't Bay nil labor problems
arc as simple as Bert's.But from
whero I sit, tho basicprinciple ap-

plies to any farm or factory or
business:A principlo of confidence
and mutual respect, of daily talks
together in a and con-

genial

Copyright, 1947, United StatesBrewersFoundation

'""-Galla-

nt Bess," Coming PalaceTheater
.5widay and Monday Gripping Tale

Hero andMagnificent EquineStar

jsixtarc,

sixteen-year-ol- d

intelligent
Although

beginning

patriotism

excitement

abandoned

wounded,

faithfully

Thompson
credibility sympathy

rge
pal, is for most of the

Chill Wilis has an
bit as a

Clem is fine as the
owner of a store, and

merit Jim

and Don

Of aid in
to the scenes

is the fact that it was in the
new a color
suited to

is the pro
cess in

as the
naked eye.

o
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J. C. who has been
for the Union at Fort

is as
at the local of-

fice in the of Miss
who is on He was

to by J. B.
with

in City.

lysniiHa Theatre
THURSDAY FRIDAY

February
"STELLA DALLAS"

Stanwyck

1

with
Bruce Cabot and

2 3
"GALLANT

with

Jim and the

IN THE

TUESDAY
4

"The Invisible Informer"
with

Labor

friendly
atmosphere.

Tobias, playing Thompson'sSea-be- e

responsible
picture'.! laughs;
arresting Seabee recruiting
officer; Bcvans
genial general
others who praise include
Davis, Murray Alpcr, Henry Morgan

Curtis.
considerable adding real-

ism picture's outdoor
filmed

Cinecolor, process ideally
outdoor photography.Cine-col- or

because
reproduces outdoor settings

colors actually viewed through

SUBSTITUTE

Rock, opera-
tor Western
Sumner, serving acting man-
ager Western Union

absence Pauline
Young, vacation.
accompanied Littlcficld
Letts, district manager, head-
quarters Oklahoma

Use LEADER

Classified

Saturday Nite Prevue

"WILD BILL HICOCK
RIDES"

ComtanceBennett

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
March and

BESS"

.Marshall Thompson, Davis, Ceorge Tobias "Be,"
SMARTEST HORSE WORLD

ONLY
March

Bert

impressive

OPERATOR

Ads

March

WEDNESDAY
March 5

MY DOG SHEP"
Linda Sterling and William Henry TOM NEAL and "FLAME"

also ALSO

Gifts Galore Night! Victory Bond Nite

Theatre
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

February 27 and 28

"BANDIT OF SHERWOOD FOREST"
in Technicolor

wifh

Cornel Wilde and Anita Louise

SATURDAY NITE PREVUE SUN. & MON.
March 1, 2 and3

"HOME ON THE RANGE"
in Technicolor

with

Monte Hale and Adrian Booth

with

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
March 4 and 5

"YOUNG WIDOW"
with

Jane Rustell and Louis Hayward

WednesdayNight Is Bond Nite!

1 Movie Are Your Cheapestand Best Entertainment!
ENJOY MORE OF THEM!
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CENTRAL AMERICAN
CHEESE

1

12

Juice

46 Oz.

No. 2

VAN

.A

('

jtm.

RED OR

Ulrtfl

QUALITY MEAT
2 Lbs.

79c

WISCONSIN AGED Pound
CHEESE 49c
FRESH Pound
HAMBURGER 31c

BORDEN'S Pound
COTTAGE CHEESE 27c

SWIFT'S Pound
PRESSED HAM 59c

SWIFTS Pound
SLICED BACON 79c

NO. Pound
DRY SALT BACON 43c

PREM TREET, SPAM
OunceCans

SILVER VALLEY

GrapefruitJuice

Orange

NUTEST
Sweetened

Can
25c

DELICO

LIMA BEANS

Can

15c

CAMPS

TENDERONI

Box

10c

iffffik

.W!&88Z&

GROUND

45

I3i3 Sc
AND

FRESH . . . Celo Pkg.
CRANBERRIES ?
LARGE GOLDEN RIPE t
BANANAS r

"

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST
k ;ORANGES

WHITE
SPUDS
SNOWHITE . . .

CAULIFLOWER
'SUNKIST . . .

LEMONS

HtlU

Pkg.21c. . .

DRIED FANCY Fresh--. . . Celo Pkg, Pound

PEACHES 23c

BALARDS Oven Fresh

BISCUITS

ALL GOLD

FRUIT COCKTAIL 29c

HUNT'S ... In Syrup No. 2y2

APRICOTS 39c

IT'S VALUES LIKE THESE
that keep the crowds coming!

ALL SWEET
OLEO

CRISCO
BLUE BONNET
SALAD DRESSING
BAKE-R1T- E

SHORTENING
LIBBY'S SOCKEYE
SALMON, Red

46 Oz.
Can

:vi t4 E

ivM&MQRW7b''';,

POUND 45q

MARSHMALLOWS

-- 'K.

Full
39c

15c

10c

10 Lb. 39c

k

canof 10

12i2c

can

Pound
38c

1 PoundJar
49c

8 Oz. Jar
18c

3 Pound Can

No. 1 tall can

59c

CALUMET i pound Can

BAKING POWDER 19c

PICKLES M 35

Pound

Pound

Pound

Sack

Pound

12c
Pound

13c

CELO--.

$1.29

DARICRAFT

MILK
tall cans 13c

LIBBY'S

POTTED

MEAT

can

15c

Everlite

FLOUR
10 Lb. Sack

'

83c

wtPlutjpiffl
.'!.


